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-nberý-tor'5 sî crtdar.
HOME MISSION.

Téo Ite Mlernbet-s ai A dlercnts of
tte 1'resbyteriait G'knrich in Caîîiudcs.

DEMI BnRTIiaux-:,

lt seemned good to the Gvin'îTd A.qeiibly of
the Churcli, at its recent ineetil g iii the C'ity
of Ottawa, to give instructions for the
preparation and issue of a brief appeal to the
Miember-i and Adherents of the Church,
setting forth the condition and requirementh
of the Home Mission Fnnd. The Assembly
further enjoined every miinistýýr to read the
appeal on some Lords day before the end of
the monith of Septeniber, and to afford
opportuîîity to every individual to, contribute,
by subscription, or in any other way that the
Session or Deacons' Court may have îîrevious1y
resoived upon.

The Home Mlis!ioni work of the Chiurch,
and the Home Mission Fund ivithout which
the werk cannot be carricd on, have been so
often and so fully brouglit before the Courts
of the Chiurch and before the Congregations,
that it may seem almost unnecessary to,
enlarge on the subject. But, in accordance
with the instructions of the Assembly, we now
desire briefly to set this matttr before you,
seeking to, stir up your minds by way of
Texnembrance, and, in dependence on the bless-
ing of God, to drawv f )rth your interest, your
prayers and your liberal contributions iný
behaif of a work of such iimporLnce. Let us,
therefore, ask your attention to a fcw consider-
-ations bearing, on this subject.

With reference to the great and urgent duty
of prosecuting with zeal and dilig;ence the
'work of Home Missions, let us remnind you of
of the peculiar circunistances of our Churchi.
The various branches of the Church have
generally markcd ont with suficient clearness
in their several circuîrstances and in the

providential leadings o! the Great Head of the
Church, their peculiai mission and work ini

connection with. the advanceinent of the
'Rpdeemer's Kingdom. Now, zaost evidently,
the great ivork laid on us is what may be cail-
ed Home. Mission W'ork. In the older countries
the land is ini a great measure fülly occupied,
the population is coxnparatively stationary, the
people, generally, are within reach. of the
mneans of grace and the congregations remain
from year to year withi littie or no change.
But in our Dominion it is différent. "1There
remaineth stili very mucli land to be possessedl."
Our population is largely increased from, ycar
to year, our Congregations are rapidly
nmltiplied ;new Congregations and new
blission Stations are reported every year. Into
soiiiI± parts of our field, as Manitoba and the
gri-eat North-W\est, thousands and tons of
thionsauds are pouring every scason ; and surely
it is our duty to supply tim, or to lhelp thera
tO supply themselves, with the mens of grace,
for it is evideut that for years these new settiers
must hiave assistance. It is especially neces-
sary that we sustain, and, if possible, extend
the work ini Manitoba and the North-West.
Last year the amounit of RI1,000 was expended
in this section of the territory of our Church,
and even a larger amount will be required this
ye-ar. It must be borne in iimid that, for
the present, the support of Manitoba College
is largely drnwn from the Home «Mission Fund ;
and, in the judgment of those most competent;
to form an opinion, it is essential to sustain

this Institution.
That you may have some definite idea of the

Iwork, let us lay before you a few particulars
gathered froin the Home Mission Report laid
b-pfer the Assembly. lu the Western Section
of the Churcli, the Home Mi>sion Comxnittee
a.ssisted in sustaiinig 144 Mission Fields, with
390 Preachiing Stations, attended by 4,502
families and 4,729 communicants. The
Station2 thernselves rnised $31,105.32 for their
supply sud for churches, while they received
from the Conmittce $20,704.94. Further,
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eighty-seven Congregations received supplement record some such noble gifts for our Home
to enable them to, sustain a settled ministry, Mission ? We trust there will be some ; at ai
to the amount in ail of $9, 714.29. events, let ail give according to their ability-

Agiin the Eastern Section, the Home as God bath prespered them ; let none with-
Mission Committee supplied twenty-six vacant hold flieir contribution ; let no congregation
Congregations and 105 Mission Stations stand aloof in this work. Aftes% several years
thronghout the bounds of thc several Presby- of depression there are signs of returning
tories, while the Supplementing Fund assisted prosperity. God bath blessed us with a mnost
forty.six Congregations to retain settled pastors. bountiful harvest. There is not only abundance
There is thus much i-cal work being doue, for man and for beast, but a large surplus to
quictly and with littîs romance thrown around dl.spose of to those wvho need such supplies as
%t but it is good work, and the resuits are we can part with. "1,Honour the Lord with
worth ail the labeur and means expended. thy substance and withi the first fruits of ail

As to, the condition aud requirements of the thine increase."
Fund, let us say a few words. ln the West The Genera1 Assembly has 'ûjoined1 that an
thera is a debt of $11,000, and there is needed opportunity be given to every individual to
for the work, of the present year $35,000-in contribute, by subscription, or in any other
ail $46,000. ln the East, where the dobt is wvay that the Session or Deacous' Court miay
$2,400, the amouint required for the present consider best. 'We do not desire to dictate or
year is $11,000-in ail $13,400. Let it be to interfere with the jugxinent of the Sessions
observed that the debt, both in the W'est aud or Deacons' C'ourts of the Church, but we
in the -East iias been incurred siinply in -would press the importance of adopting some
consequence of the rapid expansion of the systematic method of collecting the free-will
work. The Committees mighit have avoided offerinc's of the Christian people for missionary
debt, but this would have been done by reject- objecte, s0 that there inay be sometling,,
ing urgent applications for helj>, by cousigning beyond a mere collection on a Sabbatli day.
many of our brethrcu to silent Sabbaths, by It is recoxnmended, too, that the important
removing candlesticks fromn their places ini niatter of Home Missions be brovght before
many dark parts of the land. They feit, in Sabbath-schools and Bible.classeg; aud that
many instances, that thcy dared not do this, they have an opportunity of givirg at ieast a
and hence assistance was granted, even at the a portion of their contributions to this object.
expense of incurring debt. The grants have %e earnestly and afi'ectionately appeal to
been cut down to the utmost, and the estimates you, dear brethren, in behiaif of this import.
for the year have beau mnade %vithi aIl regard to ant objeet. We appeai to, you as true patriots,
economy in the administration of the means sincere lovera of your country. We know, on
that may be put into the hands of the Com- the best authority, that it fa righteousness
mittees. The amount raised last year was, in~ alone which ex-,alteth a nation, and how eau
aul, including congregational and Sab'bathi we more effectually promote this righteousness
sehool contributions, donations, bequests 'and than by spreading a pure gospel throughout
grants; fromn other churches abor.t $30,000, in the ]and ? We appeal to you as loyal members
the western section, an(l $9550 in the eastern of the Preabyterian Cliurch in Canada. WVe
section. To clear ofU the existing debt and scek not to hinder the growth and pros.
Provide for the demands of the ycar, we require perity of other Churches. *We rejoice to
at least fifty per cent, more than was raised hear of their progress. But we love our
latyear. But surely this should be aceonplish- own Churcli-the churcli of our fathers-and
ed with comparative case. Were every con- we desire that those who have been nur-
gregation in the Chiurch to take np this matter tured within lier pale shall not be compelled
in the spirit of the churches of Macedonia-if to saver their connection with hier, and seek
there were a Ilwiih;ng mnd " in ail the ordinances elsewliere. We appeal, to, you as
menibers of oui- Church, the amounit required (lod's stewards, who are entrusted for a tune
would be easily obtained. with the use of a portion of His goods, and

The truth is, in the Western Section, the who must render an account to Rim of the use
contribution of even 5Sc. froin eachi communii- or abuse of the substance Dow in your bauds.
cant, and in the Eat 46c. froni eci commu. We appeal to you as professed followcrs of the
nicant, wonld produce what is needed. Surei'y Lord Jesus, redeemed by Ris b]ood, consecrated
tixis cau be accomplished. Comparatively few to His service, membars of is kingdom now,
are unable to give the average juat named, land feliow.heirs of the heavenly inheritauce.
whilc it is confidcntly hoped that very many You are not your own, but Ris. Seek then to
whiom the Lord bath blessed with increased glorify lir with your bodies and your spirits,
mens will fée cailed upon to gieas the with ail that you are, and with ail that you
Lord bath prospered theni. It is only recently have M ay His love constrain you to live not
that in the pages of our "Record," attention unto yourselves, but unto i who loved you
was called to some very liberal contributions aud gave llimself for you. May the Lord hy
for Foreigu Missions. Shail we flot have to Ris Spirit open your hearta, aud dispose you te

Tlit ltl5UVItIJ.
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devise liberal things and ta give, not in a
niggardly spirit but witlî open-hiaùded, liberali-
ty, flot grudgingly but cheerfülly, coDseerating
your gifts as yau have consecrated yourselves
ta the Lard, und follawing yonr gilts with
earnest, fervent, continual prayer. So shadi
your giving ta, the Lord bring a double b1c's.
ing-a blessing ta yaur brettren, w-lia, throughi
yon, iay enjoy the means ai grace, and a
a blessing ta yourselves, for IlGod loveth a
cheerful giver,» and J-ath pramised that Ilthe
liberal soul shali be made fat, and that he who
watereth shatl be watered also htinscit."

Finally, bc promnpt in your cantributions.
At once, Illet every one lay oy hlm in store as
God biath pro2pered hîm, that there lie no
gatherings," when yoîîr contributions are
required tu lie sç-nit forward. Soe- }ranqply
ta repienisli the treasury ai tht Lordl. IL lias
been said :" le gives twvice who gives quiickly."
Corne inta the courts ai the Lard, aud Il bring-
an olXring" witlî you. And rnay Hie bis
you in yanr basket and ini your stare, l)less yùii
with temporal blessittg, and %vith spiritual
blessings ;and may He abuLiaantly bless; aur
Home Mission Work, si) that "l the wildlernp-ss
and the solitary place :thall lie fflad for them,
and the desert shall reý )ice and blossoin as the
rase."

Iu naine and by authority ai the Genemal
Assembly.

WILLIAM1 REID, .1foderator.
Tonoaý,ro, I ai Sepbii'ber, 1879.

ALo-\G IVITIT TlisCmcîA there lias been
sent ta ea.ch Kýirk-Svssion and Presbytery an
estimate prepared by Mr. J. McXurrich,
chairman ai the.Asseuibly's Finance cominiittec,
of the amounts required for aIl the sehemnes of
the Church, aad the average amount pier
communicant required ta -nake iii) the w-hale.

The total aniauint required during the
cuitent year is estimated as follaws :
Assembly Fund ................... 5'10 00
Frenchi Evangelization----------- 23,500 00
Home Mission (West) ........... 46,00(j Où
Foreign Mission (Westi .---------25,000 00
Miontreal College---------------- 4,000 ti
Knox aud Queen's Colleges------- 12,000 00
Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fnnd

(West) ....... ............. 5.,500 00
Halifax College, Home Mission and.

Foreign Mission (Ea.st)-.....25,320 00

Total---------..S146,.170 00
The average amounts required per comni uni-

tant, lu the several districts are faundi ta be in
tht falowing proportions.-
lu the Maritime Provinces- 2 eacli
IWestern Section (for territary assigu-

ed ta Queen's and Knox Calleges) 1.- 43 9
Eastern Sect;ion (for territary assiga-

ed ta Montreal College)---------.1.58

",,But," Mr. MrMurrich says, "lil nust bc
berne i mind that many meaibers and xnany
congregations wiII flot corne up ta the
aver agimo-ant, and every one who eau
possibcily do sa, will require to give inuch more
than the averijgie %tate-3, otherwise the funda
absolutely nece-,,iry for caîîriiig on the great
Se;heies of i" Churci xviiI faîl lIamentably
short, aun t1tiv the work of the Lord be Ihintler-
ed. It is presied, ther fore, on the attention
of l>îeshyteries and congregatiaiis that, in
depenidenee on the blessiing of God fromi wvhai
alone the willing mind and the ready heart can
corne, means be taken to rai"e the standard of
Chîiqtian Iiberality, sa that eacl imay give "las
(iod hath prospered hinm," and i tat every
coingregatii niay contribute ta the several
Schenies of the Chiurch. The Comimittee lay
great stress on the organisation of Missionary
Associations wheire there are no Deacons'
Courts. At ail events, thi-re should bie sorne-
thing, beyond a mere colleutin on a Sabbath
day for an important Selicume af the Chiirch,
as mnany things rnay occur ta, make stuch a
collection altogether beloiv wlîat the cong-rega-
tio-t should -ive. The Supremf' Con; t af the
('hurclibas repeatedly rccoiuinendedl the form-
ation of Missionary Associations, and it is
hoped that soon iii every congregatioa such
organisations wifl bo formed."

EDINBURIIG.

liiE I-imi rn:' of EdXinburgh is nat;
easily dc,,cribed. There is nothing tu

whichi one eau liken it. Wbatever yau nay
think af it and its extraordinary environments;
as they now appear, must bce qîîalified by re-
collectiug what it w-as twa hiudred ànd flfty
ycax-s ago, and by taking into account the
maany strange aud stirring events which have
tra. nspired or t mient. Highi street us
nearly in a straightt une froin the Castie ta,
Ilolyroodhouse-a good Scottisi mile. On a
map it looksj like the spinal colurun ai some
linge megatlierium, with strtcts aud lanes,
closes and vennels branching froin it ta riglit
and left like sa many rihs. It is ivell called
"cAuld Uceekie," for it is lined on either side
by sont.-bw- grini ed Iîauses of uncomnon heiglit
and antique appearance - tenements rising
upon teneuients tili eight aud ten staries are
pilcd an top af eac' -t1-.r and findly vanish

*Ibe first Generai Assembly was held in the
Magdalen Chapel in the Cowgate, not in St. Giles'as
inadvertantIy stated lest menth. Q..4
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froin view amid. stacks of chimncys, turrets,
.and sharp pointeti gables in inconceivable
confusion. Till the middle of lest century
t'his was the grandest street ia Scotland.
These weird lookiing bouses wvere fornierly the
abodes of ranik andi fortune. Once, it was the
New Toivn. Even the "closes" anti dark
alleys-now s0 hideous to look into, and swanm-
ing with a squalid population-then led to
genteel mansions anti beautiful gardens.
Many of thern still bear historic naines, anti
have their archwayï adorueti witli armorial
bearingq, tclling lîow sonie of thein belongerd
to the Knighits Temuplars, aud the Rnights of
St. John. On othersyou finti latin inscriptions,
as over the gateway of the Canongate Tolbooth,
the olti city jitil-which preserves its peculiar
mnotto,-SIC IITU AD Asi-hîA" !That sonze
have found the duugeon of the Tolboothi a
short road "lto tbe stars " is beyonti a doubt.
It was while a prisoner hiere that the noble
Marquis of Argyli-the proto. niart3 r of his tinie
-was ciadjudg-ed to, be exectite to death as a
traitor " (for adhering to the Covenant) « "his
head to be severed fromn his body at the cross,
and afixeti to, the saine place where the
Marquis of Montrose's heati wa.s forinerly."
cil had the hououir," saiti Argyll to set the
crown upon the Kiigs hiead, and now lie
hastens mie to a better crown than his own."
So saying, lie walked Ul) Highi Street to the
cross, motuited the scaffolti with cozupostire,
knelt in prayer, and liat bis beati struck off
with ",the Maiden." Up tlîis stieet, too, ivas
dragged in savage triumph bis noble son,
another martyr in tbe cause of civil anti
religious liberty in Scotlaiad, of wvhoxn it is
saiti that, falling upon bis kucs, hie enibraceti
the instrument of bis execution with the
pleasant remark that "11it was the sweetest
inaideni ever lie kisseti, it being a meau to
finish bis sin andi misery, anti bis inlet to
glory-for whichli e longed." Besides these,
the niany other martyrs anti confessors wbo
in the dark days of pessecution suffered in
Edinburgh were led along this street to execu.
tion. And from reniote times it lias been the
avenue by whichi the kings andi would-be.kings
of Scotland, have passeti froin the palace to the

Queen Victoria in 1842. The vice.regal
procession, however, whichi annually precedes
the opening of the General Assembly now takes
a more cireuitous roati to reach the Assemibly
Hall.%

LoIOYOOI) PALACE, thoughi shioru of mueh
of the grandeur it lind in the o]den turne, is
is stiil a large and beautiful pile of buildings,
enclobing an open area of nearly one hundreti
feet square, The oldest part of it, known as
Queen Mary's roonis, antiwhich remains veryj
inuch as wvhein she occupieti it, was built iii
1525. The rest ivas erecteti by Charles Il,
about 1679. The public moms, in whichi the
state Levces and receptions are hield, are large.
The picture gallery, used during the sittings
of the Assembly as the Lord Highi Commission.
er's dini- room, is one huindreti and fifty feet
ini leingthi. Its walls are adorneti by a hundred
full lengthi portraits of Scottishi Kings, and,
%vhen liglitd up, anti enliveneti with a baud of
mnusic au d the table-Lilk of ahlundred i nisters,
and other distingnishied guests, it presents a
very brilliant appearance. Alongside of the
Palace are the ruins of a small Chapel-fl]
that remaiîîs of one of the wealthiest andi
inost extensive ecclesiastical establi-hineuts iii
in Scotianti prior to the lReformation. TIIE
ABET originateti in a Couvent founded by
Davidi I, whose zeal iii erectiu n ouastie
institutions over Scotianti Was only surpasseti
by the iconoclastic enthusiasmi of the Refori.
ers iii pulling thein dowvn. This Monasteiy
of the H.oLY Cntoss, as it was first called-and
'whichi acconuts lor the naine Ilolyrood-was
suppresseti alongNovith others at the time of the
Reformation. The large church attachiet to it,
which served as the Canongteprschc,
was burneti. The nave, however, was repaireti
by James VI, andi georgeously fitteti up as his
private chap)el. On leaving Scotland, at the
turne of the Union, hie hati thrown off bis
Presbyterian niaslr, whichi, it is al]eged, cost
himi no great effort to do. Fourteen years later
hie came back to, Holyrooti a full blown Episco.
palian, and for the first time introduceti
episcopacy into the royal cbapel. But an
infuriateti ic matie short v~ork of the organ
and gay paraphernalia. James Il of Englanti

castie. ilonnie Prince Charlie went through thouglit proper to introduce the mass in it.
it in state- in the year '45 ; George IV, in 1822:1 This time thé- people demolishied the building
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itself, though it was afterwards restored. But
in 1768 its heavy atone roof fell in with a
crash, leaving the bare walls and the exqui3ite
atone tracery of the cast windo'v to preacli
serinons to sncceeding gpnerations. Within
this old chapel, kings have takexi their
coronation oaths. Mary Queen of Scots and
Darnley were married in it ; aad, beneatx its
floor, Darnlcy's dust, and that of crowvned
heads and peers of the malin, lies mingled
with kindred dust.

The contrast betwixt; the irrcguilarity of the
Old Towvn of Edinburgh and the symetrical
streets and squares of the moderi Athens is
n.ot more remarkable than that bùtwixt their
respective inhabitants. On the one lîaud you
fiad the highiest order of iintelir etial culture
and refinement ;mcei of lcisixre livin g iii their
club-houses ; literai-y meni ; lawyers, surgeonsa,
divines, educatioxtists, at the top of tliù
professions, engaged iii conducting hospitals,
sehools, colleges3 and otlxer benevolexit iiistitu-
tions that cannot be told foi- number. Aud
yet, you find on the otixer hand, in the Cow-
gate, and the Grassnarket, and the purlieus
of High Street, a poverty-strickcn, degraded,
mnass of hnmanity the existence of whichi iii
the heart and centre of the capitael of Scotlaud
must seemn incredible to any one- wlo lins not
seen it with his oxvn eyes. Bad enough as it
is, what would it be without t1w raggedPi
schools founded hy Dr. Guthrie, and the- toiling
missionaries, anti hexevolent menx anxd %omeni
who are strivuxg, lxoping ageainst lîope, day
andi night, to bring about a better condition of
things ?

The cxstomn whichi obtaixîs in Canada of
"billeting " membex-s of Asscmibly upon the

inhabitants, doca not prevail in Ediibuirgh.
As a mile, the several comxnissioners lodge ixx
thei- " &own hireti house. as St. Paul did at
Rhome, or at the Hotels of which there is no lack.
An exception was Made to this i-uic, how-cver, at
the meeting of the fi-st Geacral Preshyterian
Concil in 1877, wlien the strangers andi
foreigners who at that time came f rom the
endis of the eaith to the Metropolis of Scotland
were eatertaîncd during their soj oi-n with
princely hospitality by the citizens. Ia this
way acquaintancesips we.re forned which
ripeneti into friendships; so that whex T i-
turnet ta Edinbu-g, on the 2Srd of May lnst,
1 hati only to announce myseîf as '1 Old Pan "
pime back ag-ain to receive a hieai-ty Nvclcome

ia certain palatial mansion in Chialmer's
Crescexit. I shall not rLfer partic'ularly to the
courtesies of a more puiblic kinti that were ex-
teaded to the Canadian delegate on this occa-
sion. They were neither f ew nor smaU, afford-

ing cause for laating gratitude, andi not lesa
for tlxankfulaess, as inidicatiuns of deep intereat
takeii ini the affaira of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada by the parent Churcîxes, and, May
1 ventai-e to add, by His Grace the Lord Higl
Commissioner and the Countfsa of Rosalyn,
ivhosc xnai-kd lcixîdness at the Palace 1 do not;
know how to ackniowledgeý. 1 only mention it
as onme of the inexplicable mysteries of My
Editibuirghi experielices.

It wns gooti to sec andi hear so many of the
men whose aim, s have beexi long familiar-
the n'en who are leaving tixeir impress on
society, andi wlxo are to some exteat rnoulding
the thoughit and public opinion of the 'tine-
tccnth century: mca of independent ininds,
rv ho ai-e not mealyxniotxthed, bxxt give xtterance
to strong convictions in viaorous speech
suchi axiaisters in the Olti Kirk as Principal
Tallocx andi Dr. Cronibie of St. Andrews ;
Prinicipal Pirie, Dr. Mîlligax, andi Professor
131ack, of Aberdeena Dr. Pixin, Professors
Charris and Flint, and Dr. Ai-chibald Scott
of Edinburgh ,Dr. John Mai-shall Lang, and
Dr. Dodds, of Glasgow ; Dr. Story, of Rosneath,
Dr. Cunaninghxam, of Crief-txe histai-ian of
the Chxrch -Dr. Cook, of Borgiie, Dr. Herdmaa,
of M1elrose, andi the Macleods : andi eIders like
Lord Polwartlî, Sur Jamies Fex-gxson, James A.
Campbell andi T. G. Mui-ray. Andi in the Fi-ee
Churcli, Jlcvds. Sur Hlenry W. Moncrieff,
Prixncipal llainy, Professor Braikie-the
litex-ateur--r. Begg, Moridy Stuna-t, )Nalter
C. Smithx, andi J. Mun-ray Mitchell, of mission-
ni-y faine ;Messr-s. Wilson, of thc Barclay
Chureh, 11os-, of Rotlxsay, tog(,ethier with the
Browns, andxti onars, andi Balfours, andi maay
eiders unkncwn to nxe by namne, save and
except the Eai-l of' Kintore whio is a host in
hituscîf, anti was fi-st ta give me the xiglit
bannd of fclloivshilp ia tixat gi-cnt Assembly.
0f ex-Canadian miexîxers of Assembly, I
have good reason to enxembei- 1ev. W. M.
Black, of Auwoth, who laid axe under maay
obligations ;andi Rtv. John McTavish, of
Inver-ness, who made a long ar:n to greet nie in
the Free As9gemhly. Amoiig tîxe non-îi'embcrs
îrescnt during the discussioxn of Canadian
afraii-s wci-e Rcvds. Dr. Snodgrass, of Canohie;
Messrs. John Caineron, Dîxîxoon; Charles MI.
Grant, Dunxdee Andrew Patoix, Pexîpont ; andi
John WVhvte, Quneurfex-ry. To spcnk of the
tiebates ia citîxer Asscmbly would orcupy too,
mucli space, and tle feelinxg that 1 have ahready
trespasseti on the patience of somie of xay
readers xemiîîds nie tîxat tht-se impex-feet
sketches must draw tri n close. So 1 bld
adieu to Edinhurgx, hoping that at next tacet-
ing of these Geacral Assembles the Prcsby.
terlanl Churcli ini Canada %v-ll be maore worthily
representeti.

How I got away from Edinburgh,-nex+,
month.
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THIE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

IN~TERNATIONAL LESSONS.

TIIE TYPES EXPL XEDM

ciobor 12th.1 (Ilcbrawvs ix: :1-12.
Goîawr,.ý TFNTr:-Fur bj cite of1' rinfs M. hath

1cIttlfoi r er> thein thîît ase .1ftp.la.

11f1i RF-'. % :-M Exo. 3r6 -1 S. 'r E'c 37
1. 29 W. Ilai>. 9 : 1-2,1. Tii. Lev. 16i: t-3.S.
llab. 10: 1-18. S. Ileb. 11.19 31

Verso 1. 'The ,irxii ov',~!tb oa ec>nomiy;
iod, it is nilw a thing ut the jnîst :,'lnr e <>1
divine svi-aft rm o! worsbup) institutai by ( bd.
A 1worll,,e gsici,îîri-'fhn faibornacla wns maie o!
porisbablo mateaîl, coasritaie %Nith thae haavenly
sanctuary in vs 12. 13. Feor a descriî'tion pf tua
Trabernacle cee Exo. ch. 25-27. 'rhir. vss a shiftiaig
temple suited tes tho unsettied stnte of the thon
cbureh. %Vs. 2-5 Itecount dia contents of tua
Tabernacle, vbich Ivaîs ividcdittou îjarts-tlie
first or outer, called '1'ha Sainctuar.v," or hiy
place, the seond, "The Ilol> of bolies." 0f 'fla
eanidlcstik, a osrved reîîroeantation is sttiti tu La
seau on the Arah of 'Titus in Ruma. ie table wais
for the rhce>- bread, i. e. tba show o! the broad;
twelva oaves, for the twelva trîbes. ivare pisccd (in
it. Christ is the Bread of life,.John 6 : 35. Tho
isecond vtil-tha flrst vail was the door of antranc
to the sanctuary, the second, that wvhieli sep)araited
it froni -the Iloliest of ail." in which wvare the
eoldon conter and incanso, typical of Christ*s
intercession l'or us. l'le ark o, 

t
he (!onvatait-

symbolizing lus obadienca to the Law. 'hA acnna-
preseri'ed fromn putrefaction, tachie, that it is only
un Christ that wa are kalît pure. Aaroîn's rod-
rominds us uf God's interpo .utuon un bebiaîf of lus
peuple, ns well as c f the institution o! the îsriastiy
office, Num. 17 : 5-10 and 20:; 8-11. ?T>b!>s nf the
Coecaent-the ton comnnaaimats-tbie mural law-
our schoolmaster te hring us to Chris;i, Gial 3. 24,
The icîerry seat-ut îpure goli rcpiresentiag Christ's
perfect rightaeusnass. ëlleprîibilli r f 1lcrs, -
symbols of the divine glory in angt lie forun. V 6.
liera foliuws mention uf the sorvices performei in
the Jacvisli Tabernacle. ordia>d-ivbcn ue-ery

tnghad been divinely arraniged. -lh pîita
icealcawa mbt the pir8t-regularly twica a day,
nt loast. L'xo. 31) - 7 8 Bat tbay may taut enter the
second-aven priets must not usurp) the prerugativa
of Christ as is dune in the confessions!. V. 7.
Only the iligb Priait lia must go alune. Christ
trod the wine-press aletue, la. t,3: 8. Through Mlin
alona is salvation, Acts 4 , 12 Once avery year-
rather on one day-on tho lüth of the î th menth.
Lev. 23 : 27. Not ivithoîîf bluod-signifyiag that
our great Hligb Priest must shad bis lîrecious hlood
for us. For lîimsclf and theycpl-lr is al
diffarene: the Jew.qh priest was a sinnar noeding
oleausing and pardon. Our Hi gh Priest bai ne sias
of His own, Lob. 4 : 1.5. But ho maie atonemeui
for transgrossors, 1 .John 1 : 17. V. S. The Buis
Ghoet signifpinîs-Ali Scripture is by inspiration o!
God-tho Holy Ghest, 2 Pet 1 . 21. Andie o0n13
gîves understandiug, Job. 32: S. Tlhe i.ali mbe the
h olie8t-intu beaven. was not su elear in the Oic
Testament as in the New. It was very diffucult foi
the Jews te compreheni thse full imnuort of thei
ceremonials. V. 9. Fi,7ure-Ttie Tabernacle ac
its observances only prefigurel1 a clearer and bottai
dispensatien Vs. lu-12. 1V7ei 8tood-consistec
un. Caruel ordiuîancees-outcvard, sffacting onbj
theflash. Iui>uioscd on then-ronded obiigatary, i
hurien comparai vith Cbrist's service. Matt. il
30. But Chtrist-the Messiah-beiii cos' e hig)
Prient of ouod thAz igs - there is theofore nu mer>
need of the Levitical priastbuod observances. FI
entcred once.-Once for ali-the Antitype, in thýi8
as in every othor respect, exeîling the type. Foi
DY ONd' OFFERING &C. Ch 10 :14.

THE TRIUMPIIS 0F FAITiL.

October 1901.1 [llobrOW8 xi : 1-10.

(1i01.1WN TRXT :-l"(r he cldtired, (18 deeinq llirn
wvho isr invisible. Ilobrows il1: 27.

1Ioii RFÀIIr«s :-M. Gen. 4 : 3-15. T. (len. 6:
52.W. 1-': 1.9ý. Th. Aetaz 16l: 25-3à. Il. Ilob 1o:
323.S. Ilcb. Il . i 10. S. lloh. Il: 13-49.

llîî%iig deinox strîîtod tha oxcaliency of the
Christian diqlpensîgttiton. litau! iii cb. Ilu 38 statos by
way of eto,.elu>ian, -Now the maýt shall liva by'
Filîth " liera lie p)ruceed[ flot 1,0 nauch tti dermno
wvhît fiti i8, Ils tu UlItiarifta eonia ut ils e lemonts
Il d capiahîlities, iidducinic fauili.r aeaaîîîiiffoî in
1-roof uf hi.; stataînants. It is et' faith in tho widest

sciasaha s 1 eks.-F i iiit><d-it retrsp:lect*i
wcli as prosî>ective f.aith.

Verso 1. Tlhe' 81ilstance of thin#s7 1,01)(1 for-
Fdiith converti; tha î.ronuîsos (,f <Jo.! into reahities,
bu that the bliier us as sure of blessiuags als if ho
bail thom. ([ople lunfhieb tia existenuce of faith
tbough it duos not rach bs far, Romn. 8 :211.

aigtsr, -deiuonstratiuîi, cnuîivii.cîzag proof to the
mind of what the oyo c2innot tee. Vw. 2. Thes
elflfrf - theia a4cielat beliovers. (>fîfincd et good
,-epoft t it is recurded tu thoir cradit, <Jod hihuisaif
tetiifyini, tu their Faiithi as in vs. 4. 5. 39. V. 3
Th<- ,f'rldqt nul this carth only, but ail ivorlds. It
requiras &s strung exorcisa uf faith to helieve that
th.id ii de theseo out of .othing. Neithar rajison nur
anslogy w.)uld eonv ince cie of liai but by faith weo
tie.caît tho wvord uf GOil for it, and, itckuuowiodgitag
tha inir.icle of creation, wo bliiae ail thiaigi are
possibia cvith in. V. 4- A.bel-tho tlr.,t martyr
to fatith. A ine 8fa*'(Clf ar fritlcf - Ntt 50 in
itsclf. Lut becituoa it wvns ut' God's apîpointnet-a
sacrtfice of atoucament. whii> Cain's wvas une of
thankL.givung. (Ituiinfd icitiàc8,-tio testimony of

Gu srocore 'non. 4 4, botb as respeted,
Abel and bis sacrifice. The beiierer's persan is
aceceptod first, thon his otloring. lcta m ,ukeeh
Tho it-iiucnce of our li as wvbether good or bi, ducsq
nut end at denth -Most iuniportauat coi sideration.
V. 5. Eitoc'h-another of tho -. eider.' gav e
avidance of bis fiaitb in that " ho waiked with Ood,"
Gen. 5 .22 Ilis, a progressive faitb and pleasing te
God. Trasîsil.ît d-suddoinly removai iithout
dcatb, wîiyl ehanged as the living shall ha at
U'brist's -.oiflig. idtliLstftini,,-tba testimuny-
of Scripture alroady quotai. la siso hadl the
tastimony o! his owni conscience. Ail God's poopla
have tha ivitnass of tlîe spirit that thoy ara suab,
Rtom. 8 : 16. V. 6. li icithout faith-such a laitb
as shahl enabla us tes walk with Gbd-an active.
progressive faith lie that coincth-as a worshippcr,
snust beli(eve-" Illested are thoy that bave not seen
and yet bave balievod," John 2'> : 29. Dilitietlv
aekÀ--persvring.y and eitrnostly-iwhn -knock,"
Matt. 7 - 7; who -. striva " oir agoniza, Luka 13 . 24.
V. 7. Sonlh beino icaritfd-under the iri-Lenca of
revarentiai faar, tras rnovcd te, action. Ilis neigh-
bours wouid bave been saved tee, bad they taken

ihed of the warningr and believed. 'So tbe ricople
of Nineveh bolieved Gui," Jouuah. 3:5. But aven
the carpantars whu built the Ark were drownod I

SLot teachers think of tbis. Condcrnaed thc ,corld-
unbeliavars wore robulita. A gai example is the
hast ldnd uf robukie, Matt. 5 : 16. Bccas,îe hrir-If

1we are tho chiiiren uf Ged. thon heirs, Bom. 8 :17'.
..V6. 8.9. .Ab,'faa i"faithful Abhhm," Gal.3:

9 ,
rflrst provai hig faith by implicit obedience to the

i caîl of God, Gan 12 : 1-4. ffishold atter receive-
rthe promise was rather!uor his pesterity than bima

1 self. Tho erown uf rîghteeu-;ness is laidi yp for

'bQlievers, they cannot have it just now. 2 Tire. 4*
8 . So,'ouraed, as a strangor in a foreign land. Ini

- 1 tb' rnades--mn mevable fonts as strangers ani
ipilgriuis do. V. 10. tooked for a ciîp a pr-

D marient habitation. The aew Jerusslem desaribei
c in Rav. ah. 2t. Founatia-whiab tents bail
jnet, and such as citias bujît by mon have net.

Whose builder ia Cod-Hie planned it for bis people
and prepares tbem fer it, John 14 : 2.
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FAITII AND WORKS.
October 26b.) rJamos ii :14-26.

GoLtiE\ TKXT :-For 176 the body, #01(huut flic
~pr .r t b deffil, 80 faita trirhiîoat rorke ie decil aiea.
James 2:- 26.

IIoi %: DIG :-Mf. (son. 15 : 1 21. T. Josb 2:
1-24. %V. 11ev. 4 : 1-25. Th. (la]. 3: 1-29. F. Ill. 15:
1-5. S. Jas. 1 :16 26. S. Jas 2 :14-26.

Tîrs A UTIIOr of th is opiti was nlot the brother of
John 8o oitea mentionoid aloaag witb bita. but eitber
Jamnes tho son of Alîîhous. or' ( ho lArd's brother."
Gal. 1 : 19. & Matt. 3 : 55, if' indecd theso titles do
net refer to one aand the snie perîon. Vio son of
Zebedee %vas the far8t apostle %vho suffed martyr-
dora. Acts 12 : 2. Tbis hai called "the a:an.
El-ISTLF " because flot addre.i;:.ed to a îîarticulaîr
pers1zn or eburch. but ivas interaded. f4r -.euerai,
circulation. It is intonFely practical throughout,
dealing with erruameous views ol* Cb-ritnity iwhich
bad thus early inanifested thcençe1ver. aud wilh
v'ices that continue to tho prceurn bine James
denousires î,ride, amîbition, boast irg, swoaring,
duîrliciry. rarosumuption ami catntinkeouqucai.s
generett1y. lie administers a scattaiaîg rebaîke to
U"Ujtt md urgeneroits racla waon ina ch. 5. Luither
aud thers ba'.e supp~osed his teaching to bo irre-
concilable with Pitul s doctrinme of * "Jtitificzition lN,
Faith." But Luther livcd mu sec and cianfess bis8
inistakoe. The bore tig lesson is xtudied the
cle.arer does it appemîlr thar. thero is no discrepancy.
James combhat.ï not St. Pau[ but (baise who luis-
unlerstood bis mneaning- Paul saleaika of faith as
justityiag the sirnoer in the ni0at of GJui : Jaîmes, of
works as tbey aîrpeamr. cvidentially iri the -iht of iwin.

Verses 14 îfA. Wlhart elot/ it larotit-%vlaat use is it
for a an te 8re, su mutid so, if bis charaîcier arid
candisot are glariagly eunradictory ut thse stitte.
ment : :arabody ili belie-e bita. '1 bat kirad of fauth
iaay qu iet an easy3 con.science, but if 'rill mi qar r
inai-and fhlit is the crucial test. ýa ou may qap to
a needy brother <or siîster " li e ' wariea and fIll-
ed,'" but if ynaî (Io uîathinmg tbey imîay die of stairva-
tien. 'l'ho iitoîaeratîeejrfei of gli,îriiritiai
illustrateb tite lîmperattive ~aoî,umu at/.V.
M7 The conelus3iun is (bat inorîeramtii-e fiî is ai
d'l, d faih. "~ f lon hast a iirarno that thon livest
but art de.xl," 11ev. 3 : 1. //lre a/urae-eepar.t
od froan vital energy. V. 18. Nhir mea ti, faith
?raitout til ii-ke if you can. M %\s requires
occalar deanons a tioai in seine forîîî iir otber Tho
question is nlot as tu the prruirîi of belief. but the
uieiionac' utioiî of it. (rod "' tornited " i, e. tried
Abrahiam, tu Putt luis f7-iih tu thiq te-t, anil it qtood
the trial. .Jesus Plai nly tsaaighit S t. .Jam es' dont rine,
Mat. 7- - 2e. V. -119. Thn/rr t<ie je m
Guil ratiier, that Gtod is one. 'lhis is tlie farst
grmac iple of' religion, and gîmod as fuîr as it gues:
ut it wiil not save you. Býeside-. your creeil sony

be aIl right, and Ioudty oxïaressed, but if it dues nul
regulato your liUe proîuerly, ivhat good ivill it du
yen ? *rbo faitia of 'levils gees as far as yure lor
theç aise believe, but their beliet' onh- a(ldaý tu
their toninent. It wms te Belsbazzar's cndiiemnation
thNt " bu hneiv ailthis." but did flot humsble bini-
self, Dan. 5 -22. V. 21. M111 thoti kiîew., 0 voain
îîîaeîî! Yon think you knoiv a great deal more than
yoaa do, lay aside yuur unuvillinizness tu leari fliat
sncb faith as yours is ia-dv-eie-r-
evaiia to save. Vs. 21-23. .Ahraharii Patil rited
abrahaîn as beinic justifmed iia tbe aiglt uf t/ad by
faith : Jamaes <daimis hum equaliy as an exîsent oif
bis doctrine, Ife deusonstrated Lis wîllingnes.q ru de,
tlnd's bidaling, rogardicas 0t consequencoq. Sa bis
faitb trroriaht iii hia iroi-ks;-wîts a Nvorking faith
Faith nuade lierfect is a-vidccd by works of self-
dersial. Vs. 24-25. lé s'c thien-le this notable
instance-failli expressedl lu action. and hnw that
it availed te save, for " it was iinpîîted ino hlm for
riglteousncas.' RmAîtAl, a buimbî er exemple : even
in her case you see the sie thing-faith and
works going htad in band. Josh. 2 : 1-221 Heb. Il :
31 V. 26. As tbe buman body deprlved of breatb-
the life-giviag pnineiple - becomes a loatheome
carcass, se faitb withont works is DEAD

TII E PERFECT PATTERX.
Norembor 2rd i Il Peter. ii: :9-25

001.1»:N TEX'r :-Whoi <lii vto hi»i, etchair tees
piiiii loindi t hie iivth. 1 Peterz2 : 22.

1uoin Rn.Arixu(s -- M. Ihaab. 13 . 1-13. T. Jiis. 5:
7 20. WV. John 15:-18-27. Th. t Peter 2 ». lè-Zà 17.
Johin 13 : 1-.1ô. S. Mat. -5 - 33-48. 8 Lukeo 6 ; 21.36.

SauNs Pucv:iî waas eue 'if the fanait caled te bie an
nîmostie. Ile and bis brother Audrew %%cre sons of
Joisa, belonged lu Ilethsaidmi, ai.d were lishermen
by tradte, Marîk 1. 35. Jesus gave huaii a new nine,
Cephas-a Stonie Jobn i : M5. Elsealere, aid-
dressing him os f>eter, sîys ta him-nut of blin-
-iioi, tbis rock 1 uvili build ray eburcli." Matt 16:

!8-referring te Iimnielf. as beis p'robable Iroin
St. Pîm ul's alilusion tu "The chief Corner 1stcne. "
Eph. 2 :2(t. There is no itriuf iu tbe lBie that
Peter over ossaîn ed a prixnacy o'a'ur thse other
aîiîstloa alun did the others ever admait ony suci

îreiiec.Paut declianes binîs-eli " maut a Nvhît
n)ehinîl tho cîielest of the Apostie.s," 2 Con. Il : 5
ai.d112:11. lu. Gai. 2 : 11, ho says (bat lie i' ithhboodi
hiit to the fricc, becotise bu iras lute bîbaied.
P'eter only claires toîr iimnself Presbytenirt larity-

.whaa arn aIse ian eider." 1 l'et. 5 : 1. 1 bis etnastle
was written te the scatterel Christirana i V. 1) frons
Btibyloti, ch. 5 : i.s, ishere it is buen,îîed hie died ie
ina oh! mage aboiut M.). 68. 'Tie story ofI hais crnci6xioiî
ln lonie, iuith his bcsd douviaîvards,, bas no
bislîînieol font daticar, r.or is it certirai that be met a
violent derath. urnlcss the Nvords of' ,esus are so
construied, John 21 : 18, ivliicli Peter reculs in bis
sco(nd eph tic, cli. i : 14. Iliat lie -irs a iuonrîed
manr iQ certain. .Matt. 8 : 1-I. Tiiot lais %%ifo ne-
cî-ariîîaaaied binu in biis mis4sioaoýry ta-avels seenis
îrobiblo, 1 Cor. 9 : ';. Tise mina (bjects of the

ej%[.tle aire tu iuîp)ress c1sristhîir con% erts uvitb the
11,cr tisat tbey musat exîret irersecution, and te i-
colcaute patiec arnd îacrseverancc.

Vezes 19 2te. ''îalirta ccelitable (o (led.
F~or i'iie<i ii"aiike-iiut froua ant-re Stoiciai indiffer-
enco tu suttoring, but on pii.ciîie. Is'-aigfuliy-
n-ien accaîsedlîniaty as uvror nrany uf't(ho IZeforamu-
ers rid( Scortih'Covonianters. Vhat alor,, '-wbat
îîceiiliaîn menit. Beilae t(ri- baaten-tbe puurislîment
of slaves. Yo tak.' it paoti cîî<ii niking a virtue of
necessity. Buat, te suifer patiently for iueil-deing le
ii glory, and alwoys eommar.da ,ynipathy. V1. 21.
iVère ie a'ii/',d-witb a heaver lycutiing, as al4od's

pecople are, Rîai. 8 : 3'l anad ) : 24. ('Iraet 8taierrd
for ie-flot for Ilinisolf. Ilis dying for mss was tho
thiglicalt oxenmplificaîtion of "digwl, mdli
on ne an obliga1tion to lanitt bais disintenestedness
anrd l"tience. 4f)lloto hie etep-gu maï far ais ho did,
oveiit(o laying down yunr tii-es fur the bretbrcn, if
aeed bu. 1 Jlohn 3 : 16. Vs. 22-23. Dad mu aira.-
commaîî((ed noIther sins of omnission nain commission,
lie is boly, harniiess. undefaled, separate fram
iiaîners, lleb. 7 : 2(6. W/air lue meus revjledI-the
au'andcnfiml î,raîhecy iia lIs.-. chi, 3. wos ltîerally
fnlfilled. MatI. 27 : 39. T'lireatfiiîd raot-lo even
rebukod those îvho wvould have restraained bis
persecutors, à1alt. 26 - 51. eaarîarittd biiiiscf-
ond bis caause: us itb îaerfcct resignation te tise wilI
of Ilis FatSer, Mai11t. 2ti* 39 IJrad'7thl ritriieraiaelp-
thse jaugnent of' God is alway- rigbl, Roui 2 : 2,
bonco ire arecîacrfectly saafe in lis lîaîde. V. 24.
I/le a oprî sv If saabsti(uted for us there being noro
other that could have doue it. Rure or airs-Ho
becanie as il wvene cisorgeïtbla with thons, bore thme
îînuiehment of' themi, anîd niado atom.einent for thin.
tborehy rcmnoving tiien fa-in ns. The reference is
la tho animais under the Mosaic ccoaomy upon
ivbicb the smo etf the peuople 'avenu symbolically moia
and wbicb were (lion sa-crficed. Lev. 4 : 4, 2nl.
Chrict gn bore unr sins thot HIe offered thion along
with Hinsselt un the cross. Bit, na'ioac atrlne8-sce
Isa 53 : 5. V. 25. For ve ivere-bofore your
conversion. Goimp aatru,-aot dniven but volian-
tarily. qoip. . Mo cmonnt remain stationary-bnî

ar eth o 7inq in tho right wmay or the wrong.
fietrarned, conversion is more Iban conviction, it is
turalng frein sin and going te God.
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R LE Acte and Proceedings of the Fiftlî
G encrai Absenîlîly, begu at Ottawa on

llth Ju111 last, have just conie to hand. Tlîe
goodly volume refcts credit on its com-
pilers and printers, and also upon tue Chureli.
The minutes proper are admirable for tlîe concise,
busimiess.iiko manner in whicli the p)rcceedlings
of the Supreme Court are recorded. There is
flot a superflous word, as it alîpears to us, in
the whiole record ; and yet nothiing is left un-
said that shouid be mentioncd. It is ail coin.
»rized in fifty pages !Surely this is vi iItu»un
in& parv. The Appendix, however, cuntaining
the reports of cominittees, Riolls of 1resbyter.ies,
and other information, extends to 262 pagés
of closely printed inatter. As copies of thme
minutes are sent gratuitousiy to ail the iem-
bers of the Kirk-sossions, it ii to bc hoped that
tbey wiil bo carefuliy read and studi<'d by tlîem,
and that stops wiii ho taken in every congrega-
tion, by the ministers and other office-bearers,
to cominnuicate to the pople gênerally s0
much of the contents of these reports as nmay
be necessary to give tbem a proper conception
of the work of the clîurch te wbich they ho.
long, in ail its branches, as weii as to impress
upon them the consideration of their duty in
contributing according to their several abilities
for the maintenance and support of tbe various
agoncies empioyed. The RECORD wiii do what
it can to, assist in spreading abroad tîî:s valu.
able mass of information. Turning in the
meantinie to the Report of the Committee on
Statistios, of which Riev. R.. ToRRANCE, Of
GuELitii is the ConAr'ner, %% e iiote the following
figures respecting the numerical strcngth and
equipment of the Cliurch.

Number of Synods .................. 4
Number of Preshyteries ..... .. ..... 35
Mimisters on iRolls of Presbyteries,

inciuding Thrologrical Pro-
fessors.................. 665

Retired Ministers.......21
Ministers without chre.. 14
Ordained Missionaries ......... 4
Probationers in active service. 12
Ordained Missionaries in For.

eign fields-.. ............ 14

Totatl Mtifister.s..... 750

Congregatious, exclusive of Mani.
toba..............1,027

Pastoral charges reportcd ... . 857
Vacaîîcies........................ 11
churclies axîd stations ......... % 1,613
Fanilies couiputed nt ............. 73,116
Coîninnicants computed nt .... 107,715
Ii crease of Comniuîicants tIuin g

year ............... 8,885
Ba ptismns rel )orted...........9,851
Eiders................... ...... 4,079
Soliolars reported ini Sabbath.

schools and Bibic.classes ......... 78,628
Sabbath.-sclbooi Teachers ............ 8,208
Contributions of the Sabbath scllools

for Misbionary and other purposes; $12, 599
bein-t an average of 16 cets e
schoiar. ~ ~ t

Contributions for ail Chiurcbi pur-
poses ...................... $1,1 10,380

Increase over last year ............ Q97,764

Tlhioughlout the whole Church, the contribu-
tions have been at tho rate of $17î .30 per
family; and $10.30 per communicant. It is
to ho noted that tlîere are no less than mie hu'zn-
dred and four NON. RF IORINOIÇ Congregations !

RiîEx. Dit. RIEID has received from Mr. John
H. Thom, Toronto, under the will of his f athor
the late John Thomi, Esq., the following stuns,
Vil *

For Knox Coliege. ...... $388
~"Home Missions ........... 206

Foreign Minssions ......... 827 15

TiiJiNRs-.GiviNO D,-y :-The Modorator is ini
correspondence wvith the Dominion Governmont,
and there is reason to believe that a Day of
General Tbanks-giving will in due timo be ap-
pointed.

Mit. GEoRtGE- iNxao, a native of Pictou,
but a resident of New York city, bas endowed
a Professorship in Daîhiousie Coliego, in Nova
Scotia. H-e will pay the salary, $2,000, the
first yoar, and give rnoney sufficient to make
this tlîe permanent salcry. The newv Profossor.
ship wi1i ho that of IlPhysica," and bir. J.
Gordon McIGregor, a son of 11ev. Dr. McGregor,
Agent of the Cliurcli at Halifax, lias been
chosenr Professor.

Dit. COIUNof Brantford, Convener of
the Assenbly's Home Mission Committee, lias
been empioying bis time uisefuiliy on the otber
side of the Atlantic. Wp have heard of Ilim
p)roachiing in Paisley, his native town, to, large
audiences ; and of his meeting wvith tho Colo.
niai Committep of the Free Churchi of Scotiand.
In mnany other ways, no donbt, hoe has been
doing good service, for lie is not the man to
biide biis iight under a bushel.

REv. Ti1oemÂs M. CHR ISTIE, one of our Tri-
nidad Missionaries, is engaged in visiting the
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congregations ini the Maritime Synod. lu
August hie completed the visitation of P. E.
Island, where ho spent 33 days, hield 38 meet-

is, and travelled 800 miles. The collections
taken up at these meetings amounted to about
$9500. Mr. C. is now visitiug the congrega
tions in the Presbytcries of Sydney and Vic-
toria and Richmond.

CîALbNIESs Cntuucîî, Quebec, is fortîînate in
having the prospect of getting Dr. C.. D.
Mathews, of New York, as their paster. Dr.
Mathews' aptitude for affairs will make his
coming among us a valuable acquisition te the
Church, at large.

ST. AIlDREWNl'S Cucacui, H{alifax, lias adopted
the "4Envelope System," snd bas ne pew-rcnts.
The ex primnent has been successful for the first
year, the suma raised being in excess of any
previeus year, namely $3,215. The sumu of
$500 wag given te the Scheiues of the Churchi
and to benevolent objects. The prospect for
the current year is equally good.

CAYýNiNGToN : Lindsay -- We regret te learn
thnt the residence ef 11ev. Jesephi Elliot, re.
cently inducted to the charge, lias been des-
troyed by fire, entailing a loss of over oe
thousand dollars-no insurance. The new
church at this place is approaching comp1letioD.

MR, JoiaN, Wn.izi, M.A., was erdained as a
minister of the gespel, and desig-nated as n
missienary te Central Inidia, by the Presbytery
of Guelph, on Tuesday, the 9th Sept. The
services which were very impressive were held
in Knox Churcli, Guelph, with whichi Mr.
Wilkie hiad from, boyhood been connected.
Rev. W. S. Ball preachied an cloquent and
most appropriate sermon, and afterwards
prosided at the ordination. Sîxitable addresses
were tien delivered. 11ev. Professer MacLaren
as representative of the Foreign Mission
Commitb-e gave ti e charge to the missionary,
and presented lim witli a Bible ; and 11ev. Geo.
Smellie, and Mr. Thos. MeCrae addressed the
people. It is uuderstood that Mr. Witkie wil
sail for India about the Ilti of this month.
We are sure lit, iwill go attended by the prayers
and thc lest wishcs ef the Churcli that lie may
be bless, d in his ardueus work.

ORDINATIONS A'ND INDUCTIONS.

PoIN' EDWAr.D :Loîulob Pres. :--llev. P.
McDerniid was inducted, 3rd Septeniber.

MANoTîCîc AND GLOUCH.sTE: 'ac:-r
John Munr-oe ivas orduined aud iiic-ted tic
l9th August.

NEW RicîîMeNioi%: M1irarntichi :--llev. Peter
Lindsay, late of Sherbrooke, Que,, was inducted
on 20th August.

BRIDGEWATER: Lu.2b. and Yarinoutli :--&v.
John Cameron was inducted, 4th September.

HX.NMOND RIVER ANL 0ALTSPRINGS St

Jehn's :-Bev. D. Crockett wvas inducted, 20th
Alugust.

NEWý Drnî,N Liot. and 1farmnozuth .- Rev.
A. Brown, formerly of Lyia, Unt., wvas inducted
on i 6thi September.

W]nIrBY: 0O11 :-cV. John Abrahami, late
of Watford, was inducted te St. Andrew's
Church ou thc 9th September.

PICKEiING: TVîig-lv . J. ('aitieron,
of NLorth Easthope, haviug acceptcd a cati, his
indu.tion was appointed te take place on 3Oth
September.

CALLS :-Eev. D. McGregor, late of New
Publia, N. S., lias received a caîl te MNerigo.
nli, Picloi Pres. Mr. John Ross, of Toronto,
lias becu called te Melville Church, Brussels,
Ont. Mr. D. Tfait is called te St. Andrewv's
Church, B3erlin. Iu thc Synod of thc Maritime
Provinccs, Mr. Wý'. H. Gray is called te Anna-
psolis sud Bidgtetowuil; h1r. A. Macdougall te
Cornwallis, NL'orth and West -Mr. T. C. Jack
te Maitlaud, sud aise te Lunenburgi,,, N. S. ;
11ev. J. Layten te Elmsdale sud Nine Mile
River; sud P.ev. J K. Biaristo te Cbebogue and
Carlton. PEMxisiîoN : Rev. T. A. Murray, of
Riversdale, N. S.

ýEW CHURCHES.

WîMAiTON.1: Oiwcn Son -A ew church
wns opened for worship at this place on the
lOth of Augiust, by 11ev. G. M. Milligan, of
Toronto.

KINCARDINE : Br«cC - A landsome new
place of wership for the cengregation of Knox
Chureh, '.'as dedicated on ltli Septein.
ber. Thc 11ev. Dr. Gregg aud 11ev. John Smith,
of Toronto, and thc 11ev. J. Anderson,of Tiver-
ton, conducted the opening services. The
church is seated for a thousand poisons, and is
said te be eue of tic finest ia Western Ontario.

W\' iNi PEc: 1aititoba :-The fine newv church
whidi %vas begu. here a year age, %vas fermaily
opened on loth September. ,Professer Mae.
larexi, of Toronto, conducted the morning ser-
vice; Dr. Blaclc, of Kildouan, oficistcd in the
afternoen, aud 11ev. R. .1. Laidlsw,of Hamilton,
in the evcning. The collections for the day
anîounted te $367.93. Thc building is 102
feet long by 56 feet in ividtlî. The tewer and
spire reacli I15 feet inu heiglit. Thc total cost
cf thc building and organ will be about $25, 000.

'ALIX:' 26th. Aug. :-The Presbytery met
nt Elmsdsle. Calîs were sustained frein
Annapehis and Bridgetown in faveur of

Mr. W. H. Gray; from Cornwallis, North and
West, iu faveur of Mfr. Archibald Macdougall ;
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from Maitland in favour of Mr. T. C. Jack.
Mll these calsq were cordial and uuaninîous.

11ev. A. B. Dickie was appointed to preachi autl
inoderate in a eall in the Nine MIile River,
Churcli on Tuesday, S-pt, 9, at 10 a.mn. Tilt
]?re"bytery spent suri±e tirana ousi-crixî'g the
Estimate of the A1,,senibly 's Firnancial Commilit-
the, and the Clhrk %vas instructtd to iLbîe a
circular to sessious iith rîgard to it.

PIGTOU: 211d Sept. :Tis 1rbbytery met
atNwGagow. A caîl froin Mieriaoaih tui

11ev. D. MýacGrt.gur was sustained. It was
signed by '292 ineinbers and 117 adblerents.
Mr. MacGrcgror's induction, iii case of hlis ae.
ceptance, was app1 oiited to take place o11 the
first Tuesday of October. A commuittee 'vas
appointcd to assist iii cuxupdetilng arrangiements
for the union of the two congregatiolis at Wiest
Rivez. Plie, resigriation of Rey. John Lees, of
the pastoral charge of Westviiie and Middle
River, mas aecclpt!d and a suitablE exprebbion
was placed on record of the 1Prtesbytery's
estimation of Mr. L2es. The Mlackeii7ic Bur.
saries were assigned to Messrs. Jamnes F. Sniith,
Maitland, and Duncan Camneron, St. Mary's.

Tnrîzo :2nd Sepit. :-This Presbytery met
at Clifton. They record their deep sympathy
with the congrega'-tion in the loss they ]lave
sustained in the remioval of their late pastor,
and they earnestly hope and pray that they
may sbortly secure the services of another as
acceptable and dcvoted as their late iîister.
They r-gret to find that the financial affairs of
the congregation are not in a more satisfixctory
condition, and they would rec mmend that a
united, determined and immediate effort be
made to m-et ail existing obligations. They
urge that Sabbath.schools and prayer-mneetings
be establishied in evcry section of the congre-
gation.

A committee was appointed to aid the
congregation in making arrangements for the
future. Committees wcre also appointed to
visit congregations at pre-sent rEceiving aid in
order if possible to bring themn up to the status
of self-support. The Finance Comnmittee's
estimate was considerêd. It was agreed that
the whiole subjeet be ruit rred t, the Coînînittev
on Statistical returns, with the request that
they make an approximate estimate of the
amount required to be ra isî-d by ecd congrega.
tion of the Prcsbytery in order to meet the
amolint apportioned to this Presbytery as a
whole.

Lux<EN1Iurpr AND YARMOUTH: 18th Au-.
The Presb3'tcz3 met at Luuenburg. Satisfac-
tory trials for license were give-n in by Mr.
Thomas Chalnîers .Jack who %vas licensed ac.
cordingly. Moderation in a cal] n'as gran±ed
to New Dublin. Arrangements wcre nmade for
the induction of 11ev. John Cameron into the.
pastoral charge of Bridgcwvater, on Thursday,
the 4th Septemnber,-Rev. W. Robertson to

preacli, 11v. E. D. Millar to address the minis-
ter and Rev. D. 1MtMillan the 'Ieolple.

MiiL-t'Niicîîî 26th Aug. *-The Presbytery
met at Newcastle. 11ev. 1 "-ter Lindsay bial
bc-eu inducted iilîuthe ic:aig~e oÇ Nevv Rich-
mond. The great storîn .nl tl-! 19,11 lîad cern-
lielled the- postliuneiLu1-i. tif Mlr. Býuydl'b ordinia-
tion and inductîot.. The l'rt-.,btytt-ry very mce-
iiictantly acecplt--d tlie dtîiii>on of X-csl
by lItv. James Anderi-.oi, the ri-sigmînition tui
tak-e etrect aftcr thet second Sabbathi of Octuber.
Dr. Jardine w"ab appoint&d Moderator of session
during the v;tcani.-y. bIr. Arnderson hiad been
Presbytcry Clerk, and MIr. Houston n'as ap.
piolintd his successor in this onvroub oflice.

OrrAWA 5th and '26th Aug. :-lcv. H. J.
licDî-rinid was appoint cd MUoderator. flepu-
tations were ap1 )ointed to visit supplemnted
congrestations and mission stations withi refer-
ence to their conn(-ction witli the Home Mis-
siçbn Fund. IMr. D. F±ndlay wýas licensed te
pri-achi the Gosp(el. Suitable minutes 'vere
adopted in reference to the resignation of 11ev.
Thomuas Muir, of Mletealfe; and also of the
11ev. James Carswell, of Aylmer, tîme Clerk of
the Presbytery, and Convener of the Home
Mission Conmmittee. The 1Presbytery further
recorded its sincere regret at the early remioval
by deathi of 11ev. A. C. Mlorton, of North
Gower-a young mînister of talent and piety,
whio had beexi b-.ý a short tine privileged to
enga ge in preaching the Gospel. On the '26th
August, the Prebbytery installed the 11ev. Dun-
can 31c.Xaigliton as ordained Mlissionary with
the pastoral oversight of the mission field of
Alwyn and the Desert, for a terni of two years
ut least. The field is extensive, tîme labour
will bc arduous, and Mr. McNaughton seems to
be the mu withi muscle and heurt for the
work,. and hie shall have our hearty sympathy
in his %vork of faithi aîmd labour of love.

Toî'bTO r: '2n)d Sept. :-A call from the con-
gregation of Knox Churcbi, Lancaster, to 11ev.
E. D. Mlcrren, of Cheltenham, &c., was Pro.
duced, and psarties were hecard there.anent, but
the 1rsbytcrv resolved that the matter should
not be clecided on tili mu xt meceting, or, tlic
3Oth curriut. Appli)1-cation was made for the
appoiunient of (,ni- to uoderate iii a caîl for a
colleagmie and successor to 11ev. Jamles Pringl,,e.
The application vras granted, anmd 11ev. J.
Brcckenridge wvas appointcd te moderate at
Brampton on the lt.th of the mionth, ut 2 p.m.
Aftcr examination of Mr. David ielýaren, the
cherk n'as instructcd to, attest hlmi for entrance
as a theological student at Kisox College. A
minute was adopted anent the de-ct-se of 11ev.
Dr. Willis, ex.principl of Katx College; and
a colq of the minute n'as ordued te bc trans-
initted to bis widow. A rusolution n'as carricd
to unite East Ring withi Aurora congregation,
uder the care of 11ev. Wulter Amos, and 11ev.

J. Dick n'as appointed to introduce himi into
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the former division of his charge. Other items
of busqiness% were traisacted, but 'of xio public
intercst,

CrELrIi - 9th Septeiliber -- There was a
large attendasnce of mninisters and eiders. Mr.
Cee. Ballantine was certifitd as a stkident to
Knox Courege. Arrangements were miade for
hiolding a Presbyteriai Sâbbath school Con-
ference at Elora. Mr. Dûi.al Taitacce 1 tvd of
a call front St. Andrew's Churcli, Becilin, aud.
bis ordination was appointed. to take îalactý oit
24th Sept. Mr. Johni WVilhie delivertd bis
trials for ordination which were sustained, and
the Presbytery agreed. te proceed to bis ordinia-
tion and designation as a ;niissionary to lndia
ini the' ey'euint, 1ev. Daniel .1uderson ti nider-
ed resignatieni of his eliarge-Mloorfieltl and
Drayton. There ,ýas a large amount of local
business transacted.

STRATFvRreu: 2nd Sept. :-Twventy nîiinistctrs
and fourteea eiders ivere prebent. Mr. William
Fleming was examined and certified as a theo-
logical student. It ivas agreed tu institute
Presbyteriat visitations of the congrt-gatiozns iii
order ; and a conituittee was alpointed to lire-
pare questions !suitable to be u.sed ont sucli occa-
siens. A caUl front the congregation of St John's
and St. Andrew's, Pickcring, to Mr. Canlieron,
Shakespeare, iras pri-sented to humi and ac-
cepted, and Presbytery agreed to his trans-
lation. The congregations of Harnpstead, St.
Andrew's and Shakespeare wcre united into
oiue charge, and the stations of Tavistor-k aud
New Haxnburg unitcd into ene mission field.

R' E 11Ev. MliciAELi WILLIs, D. D. L.L.D.
ex- Principal of Knox Coliege, Toronto,
died at the inanse of Aberlour, Bannf-

sbire, Sectland, on the I 9th August. Dr.
WiJlis, aceoxnpanied by bis -vife, iras ont a visit
to 11ev. Dr. Sellar, and haï nireached for bixn
in the parish church o'n the 1 flth of August
on tise folloiving day lie was takcfn suddenly iii;
and, after a peri<-d of sever- sutfering, liorne
with Christian piatienicp, hi- îxpired ont the day
ahenve rne-tiniii-d, iii the eighty-fi rst year of his
agi- and the fif y-s'-venth of lits inistry. His
reinains wer" '-uterred in the Hligh Cburcb
Btirying-grouund, Gl-g~. ThPu funra Wns
lairgely, attended by mnembers of the Free
Church Pri-sh)vtpry ai biy umiisters and uin-.
bers of other d&nouminatins. Fer nmen have
done so xnuch for the advanceuxent of l'res
byterianisin in caniada as our frieud who
bias now gone to his r-st and reu-ard. During
a period of tweity-tbirpe years bis eniinent
talents were faitlifulv and as-siduously eînp loy-
cd in the tearhing and training of candiatÀes
for the Chisitian ininiistr. Many o the

present miinisters of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada have reason te remeniber with grati-
tudle their old teacher ; and the large numiber
of his students wbo came to occupy prominent;
positions in the Churcbi, attest the vainc of bis
instructions, and arc bis be.st monument. Dr.
WVillis Nvas a native of Cree-ucck, was ordained
to the ministry in connection witb tbe Oid
Liglit I3urghcrs ini 1821, and ve-ry boon attained
a ulistinguished position as zuinister of Ilenfield
Street Church, Glasgow, aud as professer in the
Divinity Hall. In 1839, aloug ivith bis Synod,
lie joiued the Churcli of Scotland. ln 1843,
Dr. 'Wiilis identified hiniself with tbe Free
('burch cause, thougi. not without some degree
of hesitation, aud certain. reservations of which
bie made no secret at the time, iior afterwards.
But, whiie foliowiug iwhat bie honestiy believed
te be the path of duty, lie remained te the end
of his days a large-hearted, iiberal.minded
mnan, alivays ivilliug te coopex-ate with other
denominations, and to do good te ail men as
lie bad opportunity. His first vimit to Canada
was shortly after the disruption, irben be came
as a deputy freont the Free Church to visit the
Canadian churches. In 1S47, Dr. Willis was
appointed Professer of Theology in Knor,
CoUrege, Toronto, and continied. to occupy this
position, and to preside as Principal until
1870, wben bie resigned and returned te
Britain-receiving a retiring alloivance from
the Coliege of $1200 per annuin. He was not;
only a Sound and acconiplishied theologian ; be
was endowed ivith superior natural abilities.
As a preacher and a ilatform speaker hie h.d
few equals. There was an eanestness and a
power in bis addresses wbich told with effeot
upon biis hearers. And hie was a genuine
philautbropist-fuIl of synipathy for tMhe poor
and tise oppressed. Be neyer refused au invita-
tion te preach the gospel, when it was possible
for bum te comply. Hie wua a pronounced
opiienent of slavery, and, duning bis residence
in Toronto, gave freely of bis tinie and bis
nioney te assist the celoured people of the
Southern States iii their endeavours te escape
front bondage, and te, breathe the free- air of
Canada. Ife n'as a nicumber of the First
P'rte-byt-rman Coiincil held in.iiulinbrgh ini
1877, and sinice t.bcu hit: uade a lengthened
evangelistic tour on the Continent. Takze himi
for all in all, we shall net soon sec his like
agin. Mrs. WilIis btill survives wnd bias the

suicere symnpathy of bert xnany Canadian friends
in bier great bereavemenit.

Iln. Join, ForuE-s, of Geabien, Nova Srotia,
died on t1e ]Stbi Angnst, nt the advanced age
of 91 years. He iras a native of Scotland.
lu bis twentiffth year, lie enlisted in thc q93rd
Highlanders, and spent four ycars with bis
regiment at the Cape cf Good Hope. In 1814,
the P3rd came te America and John Forbes
was one cf tL~e men who foughit bravely ini the
battie cf New Orleans, in 1815. Hisregimen
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entered the conflict 1000 atrong, but only 200
answered the roil-cail at the close of the figlit.
Forbea, though in the tbickest of the fkay,
neyer received a wound. lu 1815, hie was
discharged withl a pension. Hie came with his
fainily to Nova Scotiain 1830. Tliefirsteleven
years lie spent in Pictou, and the remainder of
bis life at Goshen. Hie became a Chri-tian in
the fifteenth year of his age, and joinpd the
communion of the churcli at the Cape. Hie
was ordained an eider in 1837. Hie deliglited
ini every part of bis work, and Nvas a faitbful
soidier of the great captain of our salvation-
liberal ini bis contributions, and ready to assist
in every good work. Hie leaves eight chidren,
the eldest baving served a number of years in
the eldership with himself. Two are ministers
11ev. A. G. Forbes of the Bruce Presbytery,
and 11ev. John F. Forbes, of Pictou Presbytcr.
The youngest is a ]awyer and Sabbath-scbool
superintendent ini tbè Presbyterian Cburch in
Des Moins, Iowa. Mr. Forbes was honoured
and beloved over the wboie country side.

-Mn. JoH.N C. BECKET, eider in Erskine
Ohurcli, Montreal, died on the 5th September,
in the 69tb year of bis age. Mr. Becket was
a native of KiiwinningScotland. He came to this
country in 1834, and bad resided neariy ever
rince in Montreal, wliere hie earned the rtspect
and esteemn of his fellow citizens by the active
interest which bie took iii the benevoient
institutions of the city, by bis strict integrity
as a man of busines-;, and bis exempia.ýy
Christian deportment in ail the relations of
lifè.

MR. RICHXARD MCKEE. By tbe dleati of this
respected eider, the first Essa congregation,
Ont., bias been deprived of a useful and honour-
ed office-bearer ;one iho was constant in the
discliarge of duty, and whose ivise counseis
were always welcorne and highly vaiued. Hec
was a native of Ireland and was ordaiiicd to
the eldership in 1858.

ME. R1OBERT WViuqSz of Chatham and
Grenville died on '2Oth June iast in the 6.5thi
year of bis age. Hie was ordained a deacon in
1846, and an eider in 1852.

MR. WILLIAm ToitRAX.CE, an eider of the
Fresbyterian Cburch nt Mimosa, Ont., died on
16th July, aged 78 years.

MRs. JAtNE McGa1.G.OR, Wife of MNr. Donald
Campbell, and daugliter of late 11ev. W.
McGregor, died at Lot 16, P. E. Iland, on
l2tb February last.

Q ATHIE. CUiHiNIQY bas bad a very remark-
e3 able career sixice be left us, more than a

year ago. From the day lie ]anded in
Anstralia until now, a continued ovation bas

attended bis progress from place to place. Ir
lie bas not; turned the world upside down,
hie bas ceitainly created an interest in these
Southern. Colonies that bas neyer been
exceeded. He bas not been eating the bread
of idleness; everywhere, in seasoy and out of
season, this venerabie and fearless apostie of
J3rotestantism hias Peen preaching andiecturing
to ,immense audiences, assauiting the strong
hoids of superstition, and asserting bis right as
a British subject to liberty of thougbt and
speech. Hisiifehlas been frequently in danger;
lie has been severai times stoned, and not a
few have acted as if tbey thouglit they would
do good service by taking bis life. But hoe bas
been niercifully preserved from barmu, and at
last accounts was in good hieaith and spirits,
noue the worse of the cxtraordinary ordeal
tlirough wbich lie bas passed. He is probably
on bis way to New Zealand by this time. At
Hobart Town, Tasmania, the announcement
tbat Mr. Chiniquy's friends bad engaged the
Town-Hall for him to speak in created great
excitement. The Catbolics were determined ta,
prevent the delivery of bis lecture, the
Protestants, on the other baud, wcre as fally
dete-rmin?,d to carry out thpir programme.
Riot and bioodsbed seemed imminent, and wcre
oniy averteà by the firm and prompt action of
the public authorities. Two huLdrFd and fi fty
speciai constables were sworn in. The volun-
teers were armed and calied out at short
notice ; tbe artilir3 paraded the streets witb
their guns; tbe majesty of the iaw was
vindicated ; the liberty of tbe subjeet was
securcd, and Father Cbiniquy deiivered bis
lecture without let or hindrance.

TiiE EVA.NGE.LICAL ALLIANCE beid its
seventlh conference in Basic, Switzerland, in
the beginning of iast muontb. A large number
of delegates frora ail parts of Europe and
Amierica werp- in attendance. Pastor Ecklin,
on beliali of the city, %velcomed the gucsts iii
the Great Hall of the Vereinshaus. Dr. Schiat,
of New York, represented the Angio.Americans,
and spoke at lengthi of the vitality of Protest-
antism in America, caliing speciai attention ta
the fact that the American churchEs were firni
in their ndherencc to a strict observance of the
Sabbntb. Hec toncbed also on tbe Mormion
question, and on the voiuntary principles at
work iii America for the support of religions
institutions. Dr. Anderson, of New York,
spoke on Sabbatb-scbools, shewing tlitr im-
portance as respects the dcveiopment of the
life of the church. Dr. de Pr,-ssense, of Paris,
discussed the Cliristian and anti-Cliristian
influence of the press on national life.

PanRE HY,%cINTIIE, annouinces that; lie lias
no wisli to found a new religion, nor ta intro.
ducc Protestantiqum in disguisc into tbe Roman
Catbolic Churcli. What bie wants is tbnt the
Cathoiic Cbuirch sliall re formi lerself in the line
of the following propositions ;-1. Rejection of
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the infallibility of the Pope. 2. Election of
bishops by the ch.rgy aud the liaithfiil. 3.
Celebration of public worship and the reading
of the Bible in the vulgar tongue. 4. Liberty of
inarriage for Priests. 5. Liberty and morality
of Confession. "lThius," says M. Loyson, "lai
labouring to reformi our own Chuirch, Nve shial
prepare, on Our part, for that future union of
ail the Churche.s of which Jesus; Chirist said,
'lThere shall be one floc), under one shiepierdl.'
"Ve regard as brethren, and admit to the
Communion of the Eucharisit, ivithout requirîng
thean to separate froni thcir particular Clitircli,
all those who profess the creed of the Catholic
faith, dasire sincerely the restoration of the
visible unity of the Churchl, and adore Jeeus
Christ mysteriously but really present ini the
Holy Communion."

PAN.-PRESBYTFIIA.N : The following are
naentioued as aiînong the deputies whio wil
represeit, the Free Churcli of Suotlaud at the
Council to be held next autunin in Phuladeiphia,
Principal llainy, llei. Sir Hcnry Moncriif,
Dr. Begg, Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Adami, and the
E arI of Kintore.

TiIE ENGLISII l>JESnYTERIIAN CîsuwnCl, lias
sustained a great loss by»the deathi of Dr.
Lorimer, Principal of the Pri-bbyteriani College,
London. Dr. Loriînr having .tciised from his
labours at the age of ltys ien as givea rise
to the reînark that this perid of life is
peculiarly dangerous to nien of intellectual
workz. At this age died Dr. Chialmers,
Melanethion, John Knox, and St. Paul. Crowýn
Ceurt Church, London, so long a centre of
attruction, lias beau declared vacant by the
resignation ot Dr. Johin Cnmuing, distinguish-
cd for bis scholarly excellence, lus thýeological
lore, and critical acunien, no less than for the
sinplicity and chastencss; of his style as a
preacher and writer. h t is reported thiat a
movement is on foot to induce Principal Tulloch
to go to London as Dr. Cunnning's successor,
and that iu the event of bis consent, tlîe
proposud of erecting a Presbyterian (hiurdli to
ba in connection withi the Church of Scotland,
on tha Thamnes emibaukme-nt, will be rcvived
iindér Brovd Churclinh pcs and with Dr.
Tulloch as 1iastnîur Dr. Williai 11. Taylor,
pastor of the T'aberniacle church, New York
city, and editor of the Chrt-iit« ai Jruork, lias
arrived in New York, aft, r a season of travel
abroad. He a. not lier.suaded to stay in
Lonidon by the call to the. cliurdli nt St. John's
Wnod.

PIRE5IYTEIUANNSM IN 1ILELANI). - The
nn;utes of the Irish General AXssanxbly, recent-
ly lublkslied, colitain suine stitqrmelits which
are of interest as indicating the strenigtli of
that Chiurcli. 1 t iuwa' ha stated, in brief, that
there are : 5 Syno(i.l'1 Preshyterics, auad about
615 niinisters9. Total inniber of families, 79,
1;32 ; communicants, 106,776; eIders, 2ý,145 ;
deacons, 6,7 16 ; raiïed for building or repairs

of dhurcies, manses or schools, £35,711;
Sabbath collections, -018,260 ; raised for Sus-
tentation Fund, £g23,424 .mission collections,
£1l2, 487 ;by Sabbath.-seiîools for missions, £2,
263 ; other collections, £15,7 17; total for the
year, £154,377 ; contributed to the poor, £2,
019. Thare are 712 National sclîools under
Pr.esbyterian management ; 1,053 Sunday-
schools, -%vith. 8,571 teachers iind an average
attendance of 72,288 sehiolars. TIare were
during the year: Ordinationq, 7 ; licenses, 13;
installations, 19 ; deathis of ministers, 14;
congregations org,anized, 2 ; designations to
anîssionaries, 3. Tlîe number of assistant
ministers is 33 ; licentiates, 55 ; students, 61.

Tuap AMEJUCAN 1PItFSI;YTEIIIAN CHURc11,
.A'ortk, nowv lias 574,4S6 communicants, a gain
for the year of 6,631 ; 38 synods, and 179
Presbytcries ; 4,937 niiinisters, a gain of 36,
against 100 in tlîepjravious year; 5,415 dhurches,
a gain of 14 6 ; and 614,7 74 children in Sunday-
schools. There were only 137 licensures last
yaar, the srnallest number in six years. There
are 614 candidatesq, less by 153 thian in 1874;
an?, 306 licentiates, or two more than in 1875 ;
and 25 lcss than la 1b7S. The loss of minis-
ters by deatli was 9 7-tie ane number as la
1b7i ; 5bi were received, and 17 were dismissed.
The total of contributions was Z9,2159,92%,
which doas not show a very great fafling off,
froni the previous three yea-Ts. 0f the whole
suni, $6,311,768 wvere used for congregational
purposes, $3t10,G85 for Home-, and $8S1,668
for Foreign missions.

~r~ptc~a c~1egparf~
The Calendar for 1879-SO opens with a view

of the new premise-s. The next session wil
open on the ;-tli November, and close on the
2_9t1î April. Professor Currie will deliver tie
opening lecture. TIare are tbrc Professors:
Principal Macknighit, D. D., (Profossor of
Systematic Tlîeology and Apologetics>, Pro-
qses.sor nurrie, (Orienta-l Lagngs xegêtics

aud Ilermiencutics,) Dr. Pollok, (Church
Ilibtiry, Pas-torail Therology, and Ilomiletics.)
The Librar3 couitains about ftuu0. volumes.
TIueiv h, ample accommoaîdationî for resident

~,uçt.The~ IbuiltldIîa is cumnuodiuus and
very. fiîiely situateil in a nîiost.salubirious loc-ality.
The fee for board-ueating and liglit includcd,
ii $2.5%) per week. 1;ine prize-Q, ranging from
$10l t $3, are tuffcrcd for thîe cuntiug session.--
The Calendar coutains a valuable historical
sketch of the educational efforts of the
Presbyterian.i in thte Maritimne Provinces.
Their first Tiieological Professor wvas 11ev.
Thomas McCullocli. D. D., w-ho conductcd thse
Pictou Acadc'ny for npwards of twcnty yeuurs.
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At the time of bis death Dr. MlcCutloch was
Principal of Dathousie College. The Synod
appointed 11ev. John Keir, Professor of Systeni.
atic and Pastoral Theology, and 11ev. James
Rloss, (now 11ev. Dr. Ross, Principal of
Dlhousie College,) was calted to the Chair of
Exegesis and Biblical Literature. The " West
River Seminary" ivas placed under the care pf
Professor Ross. It w-as opened in the a-atumun
of 1848 with 12 studeuts. At the close of the
terni in 1852, there were 28 students in
attendauce. In 1824, the late Professor
Thomas McCultoch was appoînted to, the chair
of Naturat Philosophy and Mathematics. lu
1858, the seminary v.as transferred to, Truro
to a new and commodious buildiing H-ere the
attendance at onîe time reacheti 52. The
Theological classes were in session six week-s
eacli auturn,-under 1rofessors licir anti
Sanith,-The Free Synot of Noya Scotia
couinienced in 18S46, making, arrangemnents for
training a native miinistrv. 11ev. A Forr ster
had a class; of 5 students in 1847. I11 October
1848, Professors King and l ackeiuzie arrived
frons Scotland, anid on the 2nd Noveraler the
Coltege ivas opened with an attendance of
fLfteen),-thiree being in Theolog3-. Dr. ]ioney-
muan TaughIt Hebrew. In 1849, Proféssor
Mackenzie died. Ilks place 'vas, iilked iii 1',,5
by Dr. Lyall. In 1S55, Mr. Macknight vnis
sent out by the Colonial Coimittee to teach
Hebrew. After the union of 1860, the
Theologicat Faculties el-e conihinied it lîlfax,
and the Arts at Truro. In U,633, the Synod
entered into an arrargement with the (overn-
ors of Dalhousie Colleg'-, whieh leil to the
closiug of the Seminary nt Truro. Professors
Ross, Lyl, and McCtilloch were appointetl to
Chairs iii Dalhousie College, but continued to
be paid by the Synott. The students had the
benclit of an Institution in which there -were
three other Professors.

The Synoti in connection witli tire Church
of Scotlanat co.operated iii the reorgan ization
of Dalhousie College. It had previously hielp.
cd 'uany yonng mnen studyin- iii tire Scnttish
Universities. la 1863. thie sumof S:20,OOiv%%as
raisd, anal Professor M1cDouald unas appointeat
to, a -Chair ini Dalhousie.-Professor Keir died
in 1858, and 'vas suc-weded bv Dr. Smîith.

WhnDr. King retircd in 187, lie NVras suce-
cceded hy Professor Macknight, in the' Chair
of Theoiogy and Churcli Historv. Prof . ssor
Ourrie w-as then appointed to, the Chair of
Hebrew and Exegtie.s.-Shortly before the
union of 1875, the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces unanimously requested the Colonial
Committee of the Chnrch of Scotland, to
undertah-e the support of one chair in the
Theological Hall, Halifax, and recommended
Professor Pollok to be appointed. Both
Synods approved, andi the Church of Scotland
liberally undertook his support until the
3lecessary endowment coulti be raised. Dr.

Pollok has been since 1875, Professor of Church
llistory and Pastoral Theology. There aire Bix
Profebsors in the Service of the Churcli in the
Maritime Provinces. The iiv'ested fands of
the Church for educational purposes arnount to
'M',O00.

So muci 'bas been writtert about Manitoba
and the ' ortli-We-Rt thlat it is not easy to say
auything new. A few notes however, giving
the imopressions made upon a stranger, during
a recent visit lnay xiot be entirely devoid of
intcrest.

It was with somewhat high expectationsthat
1 turned my face towvards Manitoba, and 1 ana
glad to say that my highest expectations were

Muly realized. The flatness of the conntry
iiinpresses a stranger accustomed to more varied
seulery, ratiier uupleasautly. These wi&e
plains may xiot have niany attractions for a

Ipoet, but the visitor in search of those material
ad%' antages out of which weatth is easily
developed, can scarcely turn away disappointed.
With a bracing climate, M1anitoba possesses a
soit almost uisurpassed iii fertility. The land

no douit varies in ijuality, but in travelling
several 11undred miles in varions directions
through the Province, 1 saw scarcely an acre
which would not be accounted good land in

the richest districts of Ontario. We were
assured on good authoritv thaf. wheat lias in
the VaIlley of the Red River been grown upon
the sanie land forty years iii succession, tvith-
out any apparent decrease in the yii-ld. ln
some places the l.and is wet, but almost every.
whcre it admits of being easily drained.
Farthcr to the West we understaud that there
are large districts iwhtre the soil is light and
the tain-fait rather deficient, but thero are also
immxense tracts of country scarcely inferior to
Manitolia. What is needcd for the North-
'West is an active, intelligent, Christian popu-
lation to occupy its vacant lands. This want
lu being rapidly supplied, and when railroaa
commnîrcation xvith the outside world is more
fntly establishied, the number of immigrants
ivili speedily increase and the work of colonizing
these fertile plains advance more quickly.
Afready the work of tak-ing possession of tiiis
new land has muade great progress The whole
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Province of Manitoba is occupied after a fashion.
It las passed out of the bauds of the Govera.
ment into the hands of private parties who
hold it, if they do nol7caltlvate it. Aud sparse
settiements extend nearly over the entire
Province. Therù aie also isoleted settiemeuts,
like that of Prince Albert Jar ilito the interior,
but in addition to these, the settlements inay
be said to extend westward of Manitoba almnost
continuously for nearly seveîîty-five or one
hnndred mailes. At Emerson, I met ivith set-
tiers from Turtie Motnutains, seventy- fivei miles
west of Manitoba. The settiemeuts both in
Manitoba and in the country west of it, are
very sparse, partly owing to the large amount
of laud frequently taken by one settier, a.id
partly owiug to the quantities of land held by
speculators wvho ex..pect to growr riçli by the
labours of the actual settier. The scattered
nature of the settiements is in mauy quarters
a serious cviil, as it greatly lessons the abihity
of flhc new coxumunities to sustain churches
aud schools, and to make tiiose iînprovernents
essentiel to the welfare of the coitnmunity.
This evil will ilo doubt, gradually diseppeerai,
but in the mnea'itimc it makes the Homne
Mission work miuch more difficuit.

The settiers are from nearly every part of
the wçorl. The Maritinie Provinces sud
Quebec are well represented, but Onitario sends
by far the largest quota, and the Preslyterian
element is everywhcre strong. Th'le Preshyvter-
ian Church lias taken a very irîfliwntial position
in Manitoba, aud no one cau feul to sec theat if
jjistice is doue to our cause during the uext ten
years, a noble futur.- is iu store for it in the
North-«West, but if during, thpse formastive
years, the proper ell -ors are not put forth to
give the new settlnîeuts the ordiîîences of
religion, nio future activity ean undo tlîe
mischief. The muen already in the field appear
for the niost part to bc doiîîg tlieir %vork wveIl,
but thîey ueed imimediate réinforeents.
Fouir or five additioual laboîtrers are urýgciîtly
required et once.

Aly stay in Mianitoba was r.etier brief, but 1
bad an opportuuity of' speing s good deal and
heariug more of the state of thuxîgs there. My
flrst Sabbath waýs spent with the pioncer of oîîr
Churcli in the Nortlî-West, Rcv. Dr. Black, of
Kildonan. 1 had tlîe picasure of preaching
twice to, his congregation. It is evidentlv
composed or an intelligent and substantial
cless of people, whlo listen witli rtal interest to
the gospel. The church is s comfortsble stone
building, seated for 35'0 persons, sud was well
filledet both services. It istwenty-eig-ht years
since Dr. Bledk unfarled the bine hiauner for
the flrst tirne in tlîc North-West. For maîîy
years hce was the sole representative of Preslîy-
teisîîism, but now hie finds; limself a member
of a Presbyterv with some twcnty-threc
ministers on its roll. No oe enu be long in
Manitoba without learning how well lie did his

work during ail these years, sud wliat a place
lie has secured, not only in the love of lus own
congregation, but in the esteeni of tht cutire

[community.
Winnipeg is certainly by far the most inmport.

eut centre of population whichi has sprung up in
the North-West. It is a city of yestcrday, but
ah'eady it lias a population of 10,OO0>. A.nd
from its rapid growvth, and the advautages of
its position, there seems every reasos to think
that it will continue to hold a proxuinent
position. Its citizens hiave the mobt unbound.
ed confidence in its future. An intelligent
gentleman said to me that lie %vas firînl3
coîiviîced that in tes years it uvould bie as
large as Toronto, sud that iu twenty-five years
it %çould bc as large as Toronto sud Montreal
put together. It is not b.afe to prophes-i, but
certainly the growvth of Winnipeg during tlîe
past four or five ycars, sud the developineut of
of the country to the west of it, give sorue
couuitciauctc to such pleasant dresms.

We were glad to observe ti.ie position wbidh
Presbyterianisnu lias secured for itselIf in this
rising city. IZev. Janmes liob)cytson lias done
excellent work, sud gathered round lîim a
large aud iliucutial colîgregation, second to
very feuv of tAie city coxîgregations in tlîe older
provinîces. Ilis iuew church is the mobt cous-
mandiug objeet which attraets the eye of the
stranger as lie approaches thc city frotu auy
point of Uic coîîpass. It gives visibility to
Presbyteriauistîi in Manuitoba. It is adîîîiralîly
adapted for thre puruxosps of p)ublic worship.
It is by fer thf, largest clurcli counected ivith
any deuîoniùtiou in Winnipeg, but judging
not mcerely from tlic openînjg services, but
frein wvlit I learnied of the ordiuary atteudauce,
1 believe it will soon be too simaîl for thc
audience. A second clinrehi Nvill very quickly
be requiire 1 to uneet the grwhof Presbyteriau.
isin iii Wiîii 1 .u-g. Maniitoba Colle.,e is liere
csrried ou ii a, humble aud un)-îrtetious
building, but it is doi&ug- excellent ivork in thc
education of the youîîga. Lt is to be hopied.
that it,., friends in WVinnip-g %vil] rally arotind
it, sud place it soon on a mo)re satisfactor-y
financial basis. Professars lryce and Hlart,
while giving thicir streng-th to their eduestion-
ai ivork, have also, we lied frequeut occasion
to learn, beeîî rcxîdering invaluable aid in
fostcriîîg tlîe iiuieroîîs mi2ision stations around.
whîicli they eue able to r*,tch on Sablath.

A short trip up thp Atsinibiju River en-
sbicd us to sec aomething of tlîe country for
scventy rmiles west of Winuiipeg. The land
for s considerable distanîce up the river appeaun
to bc largely iu the hauuds of a class of settlers
îvho are not doing ,Justice to the fertile soil on
whiich thcy live, but as youi approadli Higli
Bluff sud Portage La Prairie, a msrkcd change
is oliFervable. The laniý is no better, «but the
fermers are of a diiè'reut cas, sud it is
difficult te, imagine auytbing fluer than the
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grcat fields of wheat, oats and barley, which.
meet the eye in every direction. 11ev. Hungh
McK.ellar occupies igiBluff* and Prospect for
our Churcli, and is doing excellent work in this

promising field. A littie fardier west, 11ev.
Alani Bell niost worthily represents our cause

in the ridin g village of Portage La Prairie-a
village whicli hopes socui to lie a goodly city.
Steamers run regularly up the A.ssiniboiiie to
this point from Winniptg, but during the
preseLt season tl.ay mil, occasionally as far
îvest as Fort Ellice, wvhich by the tortnocus
course of the river is miore than live hundred
miles froni Fort Carry.

Afttr returîîing fron. Portage La Prairie to
Winnipeg, -wc started np the lied River by
steamer for Emersonl, and from that point maCe
a very pleasant excursion into the Penibina
Mountain country. Wharves are not consider-
ed nece-ssary for steamboats on the lied River,
so ivlien we came within two milt! sof Emerson,
eur steamer blew lier whistle, rau lier end in
against the baill, shoved out a 1 lank, and four
divinles and one or two other passeugers, found
theraselves safely landed on terra firma in the
Tisual inanner of the country.

It was flot entirely by an undesigned coiuci-
dence that 11ev. Mr. Laidlaiw, of Hamilton,
my brother, and inyseif found ourselves at
Emersonjust tasa Presbyterialdeputation consist-
ing (-f 11ev. Professor Bryce, and 11ev. Johin
'Scott veere starting to visit the nîission.stations
in the Pemabina. Moun tain region. Our arrange-
ments for starting were soon made, aud five
divines set ont in one waggon to invade the
west. It was altogether a xnost enjoyable
expedition. Our road.. lay almost duc n'est for
nearly fifty miles, aneî jirit a little riorth of the
Anierican boundary Elle. The first niglit we
crossed into Dakota, and slept uinder thehospitable roof of Mr. James Hyde, a Canadian
Presbyterian from Mlinden, Ont., n-ho, wc were
glad to see, liad flot ceased to feel a deep
interest in Canada and its chiurcli lifé, aîthougli
he 110w lives under the Stars and Stripes. The
next evening n-e reaclied the font of the
Peimbina M1ountains, wliere 11ev. Mr. Borthwick
gave' ns a riglit cordial welcome. Rt nas
Saturday t.vening, andI on the f.llow in-Sablbath the party were so dispersed over th-e
the wide diocese of our lio>t that we icre able
to preach the gospel in seven or eiglit, ditïtcrent
places to excellent congri-aioi s. ný1ii.v
1 n-cnt westward w'îth Prof. L ryce to ' elsoib.
-ville, a flourishing little village of sïonie twventy
houses in an excellent district. Here 1 liad an

opportunity of meeting witli a nluniher of the
leading Preshyterians, and waý dtJiglitcd to se
the interest whicli they nianifest ini securing
the regular administration of the ordinances of
religion. Tliey purpose tak-ing inimediate
steps for the erection of a churcli. eThe settie-
nient is new, but the people arc fuîll of hope
11ev. Mr. Borthn-ick lias been working most

laliourioubly in a field altogether too large for
one mn. lt is bifflicuhntlý, extensive to give
ample n-ork for tliree iuissionaries. The soil
in tliis region is more varied tliat in some other
parts of Manitoba, but is generally very
excellent. The range of liffis knownl as
Penîbiina Mountains, give a beauty to thse
scenttry also, n-hicli is entirely wanting in thxe
more level districts. The view from the top o?
thc Mounitain, near the residence of the 11ev.
Mr. l3ortliwick, is one o? the finest 1 have ever
seen. To the Nortlî-East, the ricli prairies
adorned lat re and tiiere wvitli cluxnps, or blta
of t rees, streteli ont as far as thic eye can reacli.
The followir g Sabliath, 1 spent with my friend
Mr. Scott, in Emerson. Ernerson, next to
Winnipeg, is perlîaps tlie most flourishingtown
in 'Manitoba It is situated on the East side
of ihelied River, immcdiately nortli of thîe
boundary line. It is only tliree or four years
oId, and it lias alreîîdy a population of 1500.
Here Mr. Scott lias a corafortable churcli, and
a substantial ali a steadily gron-ing congregation.
He lias two otiier stations, one at Pembina on
the American side of the lines wvhich. is taking
steps for the iînmediate erection of a churcli.
In this whole region Mr. Scott appears to be
exerting a very wvide and hîappy influience. I
have extended my notes unduly, but 1 may
say in conclusion that I left blanitoba n-ith a
mucli livelier conviction tlîat thxe NJortli-West
lias a great future before it, ane. tlîat our Home
Mission work in that regio- is fraught vrith
encouragrement, and demar..ls the cordial
support of the entire churcli.

W. McLAîusN.
Toronto, llth Sept. 18î79.

ýSNthe August nunîber of thîe "lRecord"
Q th(re appearcd extracts from the animual
e Report of the 11ev. 0. A. Doudiet, Pastor

of St. Ju!,î 's I'reu)ch Presbyterian Cliurdi,
Montreal, sliowiîîg tlie interior w-orkirg, of
one ofthfie congratiolîs uziider thxe rare of tlit-
Board o? Frenicli Evangelization. NWe lîcre-

witl preseat a feu- jottings froni the qpcrptiry-
Treissurer of flic Board whicli will he réad wçith
iîii'-li intercst, asq affording illustrations of tie
w.'rk being accoînplislied, and of the reuiark-
able changes whichi, Il thie bles.sillcg or Cod,
are takziîg place axnong the priests anîd
ecclesiasties of the ('hurcli of I:ome.

In thic report lîresenteil hy thie Bnaîdl Af
French Evangelization to the General Asspuill
in Jume, reference n-as made to tIe lio 2 ifi
indications of scsain tbe necar future. Thé
following reinarks were mrade

"There is an opinion somen-hat prevalpent in
the Protestant comniunity of the country,
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that the Reforunation of the Roman Catîsolie
Churcli in Canada muît take place frorn ivilhhi
the church itself. No intelligent observer can
doubt that there are at the presenit time signs
of uphecaval in that cisurcli, stifl lezs eati any
one at all acquainted with the history of
French Canadian Evangelistic work, fail to trace
the present unirest snd growing dissatistaction
within the Clinreil to the efforts put forth from
withoult during the past forty years Vo give the
people the Gospel, axid the B3oard of French
Evangplizatioui bave confidence tlîat tise efforts
Vliey are now putting forth are, by God's bless-
ing, lielping Vo foster and biasteli Vue great
efforts frorn withiu Romanismn itself which a
long-suffering and inucli injured pseople are yet
Vo make. Wlien tliat irne cornes many will
bie surprised Vo flnd. the large numbers within
the churcli wlio will biail it witlî deliglit. A
mucli wider and deeper work is now in progress
thian on the surface is visible. The sowing
season may Vo, some seern long, but tlîe reap-

in ime wiil cone, and ricli and golden will
Vue hiarvest be."

Frorn time Vo time wc are ciîeered by
incidents ciearly iîsdicating, Vue progress which
is being nmade, of whicb the following is a
remarkable specimen :

ONrE DAY'S INCIDENT5.

On Wednesday the 6tb August four persons,
ail desirous of leaving tise Church of Rome,
called at the Office of tise Board for counsel.

The first wvas a priest, statioued near
Moatreal. On two or Vhree different occasions
previous Vo Vhs date lie lad visited the
Chairman of the Board, the Rev. Mr. Doudiet,
and myseif, te unburdeni bis mmnd as Vo bis
dissatisfaction with Romnanism, and Vo enquire
concerning the teachings of tbe Bible. On
the mnoruing in question lie camne to intinsate
his resolution Vo leave the Church of Rome,
and Vo obtain advice in the circumistances.

The sccoud was a Frenchs Canadian student
about twenVy-four years of age. H1e bad
met witli one of our missionaries from 'wbom
lie obtained a copy of the Bible which lie lad
carefully read, and aftcr ranch thougltaî
prayer lad decided at considerable personal
sacrifice Vo, sever lus connexion with tihe churcli
of bis fatlsers, and to seek connexion witli our
Churcli. He lia since relinquished a position
of trust in Vtse Chiurcli of Romne, and after
careful examination we have decided Vo exnploy
biiu as a te-acher in Vise Russell Hail mission Day
School. H1e bas favotsrably impressed ail the
mernbers of tise Bozrd wlso bave met lira, and
we entertain strong bopes of yet seeing him
in the ministry of our churcli.

The t7ird was a young man in a Friar's garli,
who introduced himseif asa Christian Brother,
studying for the pricstliood of the Church of
Romue. H1e lad for sonise timie lad serions
doubts as Vo the Confessiona], bad obtained a

copy of the Word of God, as also a report of
the Board fron one of our issioua-.y teachers
with whom lie hiad liad frequent conversations
whielh led huîin to see the errors of Romanisai
and to resolve to abandon them. H1e had
spent the fev iveeks preceding bis visit to the
office in a I etreat " near ttie city, 'sd had
on tbe merniing of the day lie called received
instructions to leave Montreal thiat aLiternoon
with tlîree priests for a Roman (2atholie Coilege
in the Eastern Townships. Ife feit that now
wai the crisis hour in bis history,-tliat to
obey these instructions svas to do violence Vo
bis conscience, and lie caUled to obtain counsel
and direction. After lengtlîened conversation
consultation witli Principal Macvicar, 1 took
hirn to my bomse wvhere hie stripped himself of
his clerical garb. We procured bim, a board-

in house in the home of an active
Chistian family wvhere lie lias spent a few

weeks studyîng the Word of bile. lie too bias
made a very favourable impression upon those
w itlî wbom lie bas corne in contact, and so

higb"ly bias lie coinmended, bimse]f to us that we
have arratiged. to, have him teacli a mission
Day Sclîool at Grenville, undler the care of
the esinister of our Frenchi congregation there.

The foivrth wvas a young man belonging Vo,
osse of tise oldest Frenchi C.atholic families iii
Vue Province oà. Quebec, the son of a well-
known professional, gentleman. His desire was
not so mucli to become a Protestant as to,
obtain spiritual peace, lîaving, vre believe,
been cozîvictvd of sin by tlie Spirit of God,
and beenii unabie Vo fiîîd peaee to lus conscience
iii the rites~ and cerensonies of the Clîurclî of
Rome. We pointed lîim as best we could to,
the Saviour, and gave him a copy of the Bible.
Since tîjen lie lias cal.led repeatedly. Ris
parents have discovered hisu readiiig his
B3ible, and, leariiing lus design, tbey have plied,
every argument Vo weaken bis faith in God's
Word, and to preveuit birtd leaving the Cliurch
of Romue. The earnest entreaties of bis
inother, to wlîoni lie is very strongly attaclîed,
having proven in vain tlîey nowv tlireaten hiLm
with tlîe direst consequences if lie avow lin-
self a Protestant. Wliat the issue may bic is
known only Vo, Cod.

In ail tliese cates, leaving tlîe Churcli or
PBousne inur is being disovned by friends szd
fanxily, and, it may bie, persecution of no trivial
nature.

The piractical diffiiulty rneets us :---Wbat
arc we Vo do witli sucli persons, and especialiy
witli priests and ecclesiastics wbo corne to us
frorn Rtome ? Tlscy cornte generaily -witliout
means and even wîtlhout clothinz, except their
priestly garb. To discourage thcm we dare
noV, even aV tue ris], of now and then meeting
with an unwortliy cisaracter. Better far that
we abould bu freqiiently imposed upon
than that we slild discourae8 one ruarnest
soul seeking peace and gropsng for light.
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God lias too manifestly in our cliurcli and 1 piréparations going oiu. Let thein look whilst
country honoured converted pricats in leading m e gu a hniustil pires to soc the sorcerer %%ho
souls to the Saviour for us to cast discourage- is to ascend the ldddter. He is in a bouse
ment in the way or auy earnest priest coming to sitting in front of an idol with. bis hands on a
us for instruction and protection. But what shall table, and his hicad leaîîing on theni, another
we do with sucb ? To give thern missionary man is busy ringing a bel], ýburxîing incense,
work tilI wve have thoroughlly tested thens aud and recitinýg fonniiulus to induce the god to
before they bave gone througlh a course of leave the idol, aud enter the sorccrcr. In a fcw
instruction we cannot. To procure thien i moments the latter is supposed to be under the
employment in MNontreal suited to their affiatus of the former, jurmps up, strikes bis
circuinstances and education is practically bauds violently on the table, dishsevels bis
impossible in these tintes of commercial stag- long black bair shouts like a demon, and cuti
nationu, even were it always expedient. To bis tongue, face, and liend, as if no wer11c,
-clothe sud board theni froc of expense during existed. Thius blcediug and acting like a
their period of probation, oven if we had tise maniac hie is led forth amid tIse heating of
uneans, is irksomne to thie botter class of them. gongs, shouting of devotees, and firiug of
ivho are willing to work at anythîing for a crackers. Let ns take the lead and return to
livolihood rather than appear as objects of the ladder aud watch the proceedings. The
charity. And yet thse Lord is briuging these crowd at thîls junicturo became greatly excited,
men to us and we daro not repulse thrn. Tbe for the sorcorer wnlk À bar.fuutcd over flic red
Board will ho gratified beyond measure to bot coals in the furuaces, thona went slowly ulp
receivo the names sud addressýt's of any gentle- the ladder : arriviug at the top lie rosted a few
mon requiring thso services of Frencbi teachuers, moments, thon descended on the opposite side
wuilling to employ such persons as from time to and disai îieared amid yeflings aud shoutingi
time corne to us, wliere they vrill be surround- of tbe blsud devotees. Strange proceedings
cd by bealthy Christian influences. Why, you ask were ail these' things donc

Meantime we munst lueur thie exponse of Without giving a lengtby and minute account,
boarding and clotlsing tIsera during thîcir period 1 reply they were done to fr1ghten hateful

-of probation, trusting that the Lord ivill demous, aîsd appease beloved od.(Chinese
provide the means to cuable us to do so, as demens are simply suiiis of dcad on.) As ou
woll as to meet the inecased expenditure of previous occasions 1 Nwittsessed these proceed.
the Board in the payment of the salaries of ings not out of more curiosity, but to learn
those of their nUMber to W1som ive give more anid more of thseir customs, manners, axsd
empleyment as missionary teachers. idolatrous rites. And above ail to preacli

IL H. W. Jesu8 and Him cruciflcd. Standing in the
_____ -crowd I had abundatit opportuuity of doing

so. Scores admitted tIse absurdity of sncb
WCMIUa.rites, whsilst tIse Literati (?) scesncd asbamed and

left thie grouud. Thoy woisld flot stand dis.
LETTER, FRIM REV. G. L. MACKAY cussson.

Toa-liong-Pong, 29tli May, 1879. Seven years ago, I venture te declaro that
iustes-t of a few lundreds being present,

~7ST niglit in Toa tiu.tis, a largo commercial thousauds would have been there sbouting
town not far from wliere this cliapel ccgreat is the goddess of mercy " great is the
stands, the ceremouy of ascending a Pearly Emperor." Thcrc is a change. Lct God

ccladder of kuives," wvas performned. In an bc rraiscd, but don't suppose that ail are rcady
ýopen space just overlookzing the Tamnsui river, ïïto emibrace the gospel aud follow Jvsus.
a pino polo about forty fect Iligh and 6 or S Don't tlîukii for a moment that we have only te
inchos in diameter wvns put into thie grouiud stand ai t preach, wlien behsold a cliapel is
two foot deep. Four strong nopes vvere tied bulît aud couverts gathered lu. There 714 rci
arosud tbe top and tise other ends fasteuedl to v-as agre'alcr niffakc Ihian thalt. No one ila
posts fifty yards away. distant Canada kuows the toils aud teans

Thils upright pole had square isoles a foot bestowed on this field bofore thiis one and the
apsrt, the lowvest being a few%ý fect froni tIse otîier one wvas brouglit in Stili, %we réjoico;
ground. luto these Isoles kuives or swondï thsere is a great change. By God's grace the
three foot in lengtli were tb rust wvith edge gospel lias beeni trissmphiant during tIse past
2ipnards and sccurely evedged. The number of sfoven years. Some are iiitellectually conviuiced.
swords on thsis occasion was 36. Another polo M1any partly ashamed, wliilst hundreds are
twenty foot long was spliced to, thie top of tlîis more carcless about tlieir idolatrous riti s &c.
one and from it flags ivere ivavingaIoft. Seven Suchi are some of the changes hiee. Arp there
email furnacos Ùi a lino were isîacod at right great changes in Canada ? Are the people
angles to tise polo and tbese were fllled with prayizg, icorking, abd giving for these 1>oer
bnrning charcoal. About one bundred people idolaters. Accordiing to niy humble judgnient
were walking hither snd thithor looking at the iii this our day, we need more work sud less
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talk. We ueed to forget self, fame, -and bionour
froas men, and go forth solely to gather i»
perislring souls: yea sol<'ly to ho7our and serre
the King of Glory. LT nfurl tbe blood-stained
banner. Staud foir the everlasting truth, thtigh
mea should sucer aud devils rage, tiil oe
uiniversal shioutshallasct'nd- '5 is? worldl is2vou
for Christ! I received a note froin Mir. Junor
a fewv days ago. M4rs. Junor liad anotirer
severe attack, but got better. Both are getting
on well, preparing, tbemselves for the great
-work before thgri.W

e~lbia.

LETTER FROM MISS FAIRtWEATHERI.

Indore, 2lst Marcb, 1879.

'WlNG to circunistances over svhich 1 had
~no coutrol, 1 fouîîd myself witlr keen

regret obliged to close xny camp work in
June, and thereby Iosiug uearly two-tbirds of
my pat year's labour. AUl ruy present work is
withi.n the liînits of the eity proper. 1 bave
noiw 82 bouses, 30 newly opeued, or opcned
since June, besides the Enrasians and soldiers'
wives The Eurasiaus 1 bave visited 1, -r frt -
quently of late. During the ccrld season
Lad a detachinent of unmarried soldiers, and
for them I established a l3ible-class on Tuesday
ýevenirigs. Two men have expressed theniselves
as beiug mnuci benefited by the lessons taugbit.
The Girls' Native Boarding ScLool begail in
.JuIy, with nirre pupils. 0f these, one %vouran
aud chiîd Lave rectived baptiar». Anotlier
grown girl would Lave donc so, but lier friends
prevented it by*forcing lier froni the institu-
tiou. Elizabeth is tbe ruatron. Anoo the teacher,
and with Yarmoona and xnystlf, Lelps in
Zenana work and the entertaining of native
visitors. 0f those we have Lad during the past
six months,were 222 gentlemen and 154 ladies,
most of whoin were Brahinins. These aIl heard
portions of Scripture read anrd Lynins suug and
*eplained. The spare tire is devoted to the
preparation of papers for the pres and in
niakiug up the booklets after they are printed.
'This kceps the little oncs especially very busy.
Purin gthe past six nlonths, over 4 4, 000 have
been distributed by us in Indore city alonc.
Besides there were those sent to Mhiow, fîooua,
and for railway distribution.

The sehool. began in July last and consisted
of 5 sniall girls. 1. Aiunie F rancis, lralf-caste;
2. Mary Au» David Madrassi, native ; 3. Rojil
David, ditto ; 4. Iloji Dusseaa, Hiurdoo native;
5. Mariarn Chote, ditto ; Anoo Madrassi
Mlinigia Hiîrdoo ; Jîrankie, Minigia's baby;
Rebecka or lùdlka, African ; Rexbeck-a's baby
Anoo was a girl of seventecu wvlro came to us
an outcrrst in the common bazar, Nvas with us
six mionthsand was preparing for baptism, but

her friends ivent to court and fored lier away
before hiaving reccived it. Alungia ib a IIindoo
woinan who was sent to us by a Clîrî.,tian lady
to %Thoi sie wvas a iiansev maid. Tite number
of Villag' visited sillet I >pt niy hiorse bias bec»
4 1, and xny of tiiese as retjuently as three or
four tiiiies. The woniecn àt lirst were very s113,
but are gradually becoiîîgt iiore( friendly.
Wheu 1 canuot mîanage tu -et a good audience
of' woînen, 1 get the niIae il to listei, but
oftenl, too, I just go witb the cateehtist whjle
lie prcachcs, and after I try to get on fîiendly
ternus withi the people. Tbe work on the
'vbole bans been xuost encouraging botlî as to
the interest taken iii Bible triitl aird the
iiicreasing esteeni ini which wc aie lield by the
people anrong wh'oin we labour.

You kuov of course of tire forced absence of
Suilhaxiiunlei and NarayanKae froin Indore
on accounit of their l3aptism. Net long since
Suihkaiinunden'sý brothur called .tt nry hoeuse,
aurd very angry lie was. He -ad "If 1 Lad
Sulbkamuniden I wou]d prut Lis biead o» the
floor, and lny foot on1 bis neck. H-e is
possessed of the devii, tbat is wby lie was
baptized. is caste people desire biis blood,
and Lie bas brougbit slianie and dîsionour on
our bouse." 1 sent for )ir. Douglas. To.
gether wc talkvd and reasonied ivithi Jîu, and
before lie left we even managed to niakeIiiLm
sinile. H1e shook hiands on leaviirg. LNow I
ani glad to say Lie is quite free and tbe other
evening ran. into my houme to enquire in a
friendly way for Subikamnunden. Tbis relaxing
we blave lialcd ivith inucli hope and joy. I
Nvrote to you regardixrg niy visit to His High.
nless Holktr. Since then a messenger called
us to au interview wvith the Private Secretary
saying, 11cr Ifighness the wife of tbe Balla-
sahib liad cbosen Elizabeth as bier iustructress,
and 1 went at once, but founld tbat the
Mabiarami and ber daugbiter.în-law wislied a
person te read for tberi their private correspond.
ence, and write tireir dictated replies. This
would have led bier into a niost dangerous
position, laying open tire intrigue and inner
life of a heatbeii court. Aftcr conlsulting xvith
Mr. Douglas it wvas deterrsiied to decline,
althougli a finle salary was offered. The wife
and sister of tbe Secrectary, wilI be pupils from.
tLis tinie, and the way miay yet be opened for
some of us to reach tbose in bigh places with
the Liglit of Life.

LETTE»t FRONI MINNIE.. - SUI'PO1tTFD flY
ST. ANDIRIW's CilUlîci KINGSTON.

~FAi FRiF.;io,-I amn very anxious to nrrite yon,
a letter again, and 1 topo you will bo so kind
as to send me one, as I would like so muoh to

konow somothing about the Young friends wko sup-
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port me. God is very good te me, aud I thank Him
too, for putting it in Your heurts to ha se, good to
orphan children. iu my sat latter ta Yeu, I told
you about oaa of my sistar orphaus who was vary
bad with paralysis, aud this tima I hava something
sadder to say; she diad on tha 25th of Decembar.
She passad off se quiatly. Wa wore ail very sorry.
She wvas buriad iu the Scotchi burial ground, and wa
waut to lier funerai. I amn still tcachiug the littie
onas iu the uppar sehool. The members hava in-
ereasad sine 1 at wrota. I taught for a short timo
in eue of the Hindou sohools. I arn sure it would
pleasa You very much if ,eou could sec thasa littie
childran and hear thami repeat thair lassons. Soe
of tbamn ara as Young as four sud fiva. Thay are
var7' fond of coming te school, sud cry at timas if
thoir mammas do not wi8h thani te coma. It wouid
ha nie if wa wera ail as fond of lesqsons. I amn giad
te say 1 am. The only lassen I find rathar difficuit
is my arithmatio, but I am trying bard te gat ou
with it, sud 1 do hope will succeed. I gat tha third
priza iu tha second cluss for ganeral proflciancy.

MISS PIGev'S REMARKS CONCEItllI-G MINNIz.
Minnie loks hiardly twelve years of age, and

for lier age she is tlie briglitest girl we have,-
se genitie, sud always looking tliorouglily happy.
I trusf she may lie spared to be a great bleasiug
te, her country. Slie is in the second cisass witli
girls that are eider, and withi thein, tee, she
lias eagéerly fallen in witli their additional duty
of beiug Pupil- Teacher, assistiug in our hieatlien
aud other sehools. Minnie first began by teacli-
iug the little girls that; lived fer some inenths
with us. Thc mother came witli four girls te
board with us, that she miight acquire Euglish
habits. The father had been to Eugland aud
came back obtaiuing a lli appointment under
geverument. lu tlitse circuinstauces, snd with
bis own habits changed, lie wislied lis family
te, adopt lis owu method of living. The two
eider sisters ixuproved remarkably, and their
praises are in many place. The two youngest,
ef three and four, learned xnany sweet bessons,
lovin<t Minnie withi their whole lieart. Upon
tliee goiug away, Miiiîuie lielped with the
senior class at a heathen sebool, in preference
te 'girls eIder, who should bave doue it. 1 have
liad te bring lier into our npper-elass Christian
Benrding.scbool, te translate the lessons for oui
EniglisheTeacliers as we citilnot do it. She was
choep unauimously for lier sweet disposition.
1 asked where slie would like hast te werk.
She answered ciI luke te do whatever yeu wisli
mie. I like every place very mucili."

4F]ar£iqg alsot£tot
(WESTERN SECTIOX.J

1.MISSION TO TIHE INDIANS IN TUE F. RTlWET

Prince Albert, on thc Saskatchiewan,
the eldest of our mission stations, two
ordained missionaries have laboured

duriug thc year, viz. :Rev. Messrs. D. C.

Johnson and John Mackay. Mr. Jolinsq lias
taken the general oversight ef the mibsion
interests, and lias conducted the mission
sehool with marked abiiity aud satisfactory
results. Oiig to the scatteïed nature of the
settiement and the presence in it, at no grea-,
distance, of a rival school recently establishied
by another denominatiou, the atten(lance bas
not increased te any large extent, but it is
quite as good as could be reasonably expected,
The average lias been about thirty during the
yenr. The scbool lias been kept open regular-
ly, witli the exception of a fewv weeks wlien,
owing to the out-break of scarlet-fever in the
settiement, it was found necessary to close it.
The pupils have been taught; the ordiuary
branches of a sound Engliali education, and
carefully trained in the knowledge of the
Scriptures and of the shorter catechisni. A
considerable portion of Mr. Johnson's salary
lias been met by the contributions of the
parents wliose children attend the school.
Your Committea hope that at no distant day it
will be fouud possible, with due regard to ail
interests wvhicli require to be conserved, to
transfer the entire support of the sehool to the
community more speeially benefited by it.
Owing to the removal of the Indians from the
neiglibourliood, it eau no longer ha regarded
as to auy large extent a mission ageucy. It is,
liowcver, doing -%vork of great importance to
the Churcli in tlie settiement ; and it lias been
considered expedient to continue to the sehool a
reduced grant, for at least one year, after Mr.
Jolinsonleaves the field. The period forwhiclile
weut to Prince Albert expires ini autumn, wlien
it is expected lie will retura to Ontario. Rev.
Donald Ross wlio gees out te take charge of
the Home Mission work at Prince Albert, aud
fromn whose presence your Comînittee anticipates
mucli good, botli ro the Home and Foreigu
mission work, is very auxious to have the
sehool coutiuued for a time. And it is under.
stood thit wieu lie removes te that distant
out post 'sith bis family, hie willbe accompanied
by a lady of whose experience and ability as a
teacher your Committee have had the muest
satisfactory testimonials. She will be prepared
to take char ge of the school wlien Mr. Jobnson
leaves. An d for lier support the Committee
have agreed to, make n grant for one year.

flev. John Mackay lias bad .special charge of
tlie work among the Cree Indians in cennection
witli the Prince Albert Mission, and very
satisfactory accounts of lis labours have been
been received. From his intimate L-nowledge
of the languagt . character aud habits of tlie
Crec Indians, there seems gobd reason to hope
that, through the divine blessing, lie will
accompliali mucli good. He lias two fields ta
which lie cbiefly devotes himself. The one
lies on the south brancli of the Saskatchewan,
about taventy.eight miles froin Prince Albert.
At this point a considerable number of Indians
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ame settled upon two lieserves nearly adjoinixîg of Manitoba Who are best acquainted with lus
each otiier. Between tiiese lieserves a grant labours. It is stated that nîaiy of the
of land lias beeuu obtained for the benlefit of Dakota Indians appear to 1w aixions about
the inissioni, and steps bave been taken to t4uir future state, but not inacay of the
ereet upon it, ivithout delay, a plain building litathen have made an jwnt- confession,
iii which religions meetings cau be hield, or a although tbey corne to hear ithe Word. The
school kept. The other field is Sturgeon Lake, baptisrn of only one adult ilid two ebjîldrea
on the iiorth side of the north branch of tise bas been reported to us. Býut as no uecent
Saskatchewvan, and about twenty miles fuom information from the Inissionary has been
Prince Albert. The Indians settled on titis received, titis statement cannot be regarded as
reserve are hecatlieu, and have bitherto refused giving any idea of the wvork accomplisbied
to permit missionaries to settie among them. during the year. An old chief naned Enoch
Mr. Mackay is rersonally acctptablie to theni, lias recently been malle an eider. The
and there seenis every reason to believe that missionary visited during the winter Portage
they 'will allow him to labour permanently La Prairie and ail the Sioux tenta in that
among theni. Whien this lias bpen definitely neighbourhood. It ia to be hoîued that your
ascertained, steps will require to be taken to committee next year wili be ia a position to
ereet a suitable building for meetings. give fuller details of titis departmént of the

IRev. George Flett Continues to reside at work. The attendance at thie Rloseau Scbiool,
Okanase, and froua this centre het travels over a near Pemubina, bas miot increased dnring the
field two or three hundred miles in extent, year. lndeed it is reported as sbowing only
preachiuig to the Indians in their own tongue, an average of il1.3 during the tume school bas
and administering, es occasion requires, been kept oppa. Your committee did not feel
-Christian ordinances. H1e speuns to be doing warranted i expending any large amount of
excellent service. H1e lias visited Fort Ellice the funds entrusted to thern upon the achool;
lfive times, Shoal Lake seven tumes, and Fort they agreed, however, to grant $1 50.00 upon
Pelly and Bird-Tail Creek once ecd durixrg the the condition that the sehool should lie kept
year. Whea hie is at home lie preaches twice, open for sevp-n montbis. This arrangement bias
and occasionally three times every Sabbath, been carried out.
and holda a prayer meeting on a -%veek day. T 11A
Hie conducta a Sabbath.scbool once or ýwice, I- sIO TOCN.
according to circuinstances, on the Lord's Day. In this field steady progress continues to be
Mr. Flett reports for a period of lesa than ten made, and a growing body of the people are
months, twenty-niine baptisms, five marriages, obedient to the faitis. Rcv. G. L. Mackay
and four deatbs. Hie bas twelve communicants pursues the course wbich lie bas followed with
enrolled in the fellowsliip of the cburch at such marked ,,uccess from the beginning. Hie
Okanase, and four more preparng for admission travels almost constantly through tihe Country,
at the next sacramental season. 1e is constant- dispensing medicine to the sick and preaching
ly coming in contact witlî heathen Indians, the glorious gospel froua place to place until
and finds xnany opportunities of commending almoat every corner of Northern Formosa bias
to them the Gospel of Christ. iNot a. few of had au opportunity of hearing the glad
tbe Indians to whom hie ministers had been tidings of salvation. Hie is usually attended
baptized in the Roinish Cliurcb, and the priest on bis tours by a body of students wlîom hie is
is now making great exertions to recover thema training by bis examiple and by the instruct-
to the fold, but the great majority of tbem ions imparted daily, to become intelligent and
remiain steadfast ia their attacliment to the effective lîeralds of the cross. There are Dow
truth. He mentions as many as twenty-five fificn clu-ipels connected with the mission,
wbo were baptizRd in the Roinislh faith who euch of whicls enjoys the services of a trained
appear to bave broken completely witlî tîtat native tielper. Last year, thirteen chapela
systemn of error. were reported. Sinve the last Rleport, Teck-

Near Fort Ellice, an interesting work lias Chîtaun, tîte largeat city in Northern Formosa,
been carried on amaongr the Sioux or Dakota lias bcen occnpied. It is tise only walled City
Indians who came over froua the United States in the north of the island, and lias a population
to Britishi soil soute ycars ago. fleserves have of 50,000 or 60,000 inhabitants, Bang.ka and
beau set apart for them and they are Iikely to Teck-Chhamn. are the moat importa.nt centres
lie permanent residents. The missionary, Rev. in the region in wlîicb the Canadian Mission
Solomon Tunkansuicye, ia hiimself a Dakota operates, aànd tbey are now botîs occnpicd for
Indian, who cannot write ia the English Christ. The opposition lias been very bitter
lauiguage, and, consequently, the information in these large chties where tihe influence of the
your committee are in a position to g-ive literary and official class is powerfül. In
respecting Isis work is not very abundant. Teck-Clîbam, if tlîe hiostility was less violent,
Hie appears, however, to be prosecuting bis at first, than at Bang-ka, it does not appear to
-work quiet.ly and faitbfnlly, and to enjoy tise be less deep.seated. From a letter lately
conîfidence of the members of the Presbytes-y received from Mr. MelKay, we learn that there,
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lias been a recent outbrcak of opposition. A
report reached lim at Tarnsui tlîat the chapel
at Tek.Chham liad been pluudered. He set
off at once to ascertain the facts arid face the
enemy. When after two days' journey hoe
reached the spot, hie soon learnied that the
report was truc. "lA party," hie writes Ilwho
hated us frein tlic beginning, forced the door
ini, tore nlaps, broke tules, carried away
'baskets, and threatened the life of the teacher
in charge. There arc several in prison alr ady
but we don't know what the end will be. 1
know this, howcver, the eueniy tiiere is begin-
ning to feel that the gospel of Jebus is a
stcrn r-cality, and therefore bestir theinselves
to trample it under their feet, if possible, but
that thcy canuot do, thougli liell shoufl be
emptied to assi3t; thein. I belicvc there is a
day of bitter persecution in store for the
Churchin Formosa. Lot us beset ch Jeho vaiî
to help ecdi oue ini darkness or sunshiine, toq
shout, "God is our refuge and or strengtb,
in straits a present aid."C

A site for the hospital at Tanisui bas not y ut
been secured. Almost innuxuierable dillicohties
bave ballled the efF'orts of the missionaries up
to the present turne, but they hope in the end
t,) le able to erect on soxue suitable site an
edifice mort, adapted for the purpese. They
have, however, reîîtedl a comimodious bouse
wbidh they uise in the ineantirne for an liospital
and chapel, aud the atteu(lance wVas better than
it bas been for flic l)ad: four or fi% e vears.

Mr. Jiinor, since bis arrivai in Forîiioa, bas
beeiî chielly engaged iii the study of the
language, but bie lias already been able iii
various ways to render efflective service tote
cause of tie mission. Iîe bas met a 'veiy
cordial welcoine froin Mr. McJCay and bis
lielpers, and lias cnterEd o-i bis work with zeal
aud encrgy. Both lie a id Mi., JUititu are
making snch progrebs in the lauguage as
%vill enable them seon to communicate freely
witli the peopl?. 'Mr. McKay writes, "Y ou
will dotibt.less be glad te learn that my dlear
colleague is cettiîîg ou vory wtnfl stud3 ing the
languiage. One of the hielpers is bis teacher,
and t1hough necEbsaritly, thuere are mniy inter-
ruptions, Mr JTunnr is making marked progres
and ere long wvill be proclainiing the gospel of
pence in Chinese. 31r.s. Juiiior cornes every
day te study thec language with Mlrs. Mackay,
and slie tee is iuakiiig dccitled progress, and in
due tin'e wiili bp able te liellp on the great
wiork cf oui adorable Iledeener, Christ Jesuis."
Mr. and MIrs. Junor have sustained a severe
trial since tbey reacbed Formesa, in the sudden
death cf their enly child, an lnturesting boy.
Early as lie was taken frein thein, it was net
befere lie liad learned te.- love the Savieur and
look ferward joyfully te the botter country.
Your comnittec feel assured that the afflicted
parents9 have liad thc hearty syinpatliy cf the
Churcl inL their bereavenent.

Dr. Ringer, who fron the begiuining cf the
mission lias rendered it sucli generous service-,
lias during the ycar continued te take charge ut
the hespital at Tamsui gratuitou.ly. la tbo
absence cf the Auxual report% iclic lias4 net
corne te liaud, wie cannot, give details cf work
aceompli.4heti. But frein the incidentaI notices
wihich have corne te baud during the year, ive
infèr that tlic hoàlpital woîk lias kept up te its
usual amount. It is te be lioped tthat, wien a
more suitable butilding lias been secured, its
usefuilmess will exteiîd, To Dr. Ilinger the
Churcli is under a debt cf gratitude for lii
long coatinued gratuitous services, wiel
deservin g cf serne special recognition. Au
intorest ing featureocf the work iu China, wihieh
is full cf promnise fer the future, is the steps
now beiîîg takeil te reach the woinen more
dfl'ective]y. Five Bib]e-Wemeu are iuder.
geing a trainiu)g te fit thora for usefulueis
ainong thoir sisters ia Fermosa. Mrs McKav
lias donc excellent service in leading the
ChiueQe wornen te attend more largely tlie
varieus gatliorings and avaiu tiienselves more
freely cf tlîe public mens cf grace. At a
festive gatboring l'eld at Tea-liongr.pong in
December last, where seme five ghlundred
Christians were assernbled, it is xnentioned by
Mr. Junor as a fact specially n)otewiorthy tiiet
net fewer tlîan eue buiîdred womeu were
present

This portion cf the report xuay be suitably
closed wiith a few gleaniongs troin a decply
iiterestiig letter frein Mr. ocay f tite
'24thi Marci, wliceli arrived after this part cf it was
nearly coinpleted. Ho writes, "ltue 3rd instant
was a day cf jey mingled with feelings cf die
deepest sadacas te me. 1 fînished my 'ivo-rk cf
teaching the reniaining five students, who îîave
beon t ravelling with nie for the pat two, thiree,
and four yearb. Tliey are ueow hohî,ess, waiting
for epenings te go forth aud prendh salvatien
tlirougli a crucifled Redeener.

Thus yeu. sec that, in nI], tbere are twenty
traiued native preadliers here, in Nortiiera
Forinosa ahl of whvom 1 tauglit during the
past seven years. In many places, and uxider
various cîrennistances, 1 eîîdeavourcd te teacb
thent the B3ible, gtographiy, chrcli histury,
astronerny, auatomay, physielogy, etc. '
IlYeu need net; wonder timat, wlien 1 think cf
twencty trained nativc preachers liere, 1 rejeice
abeve ineaure, sud wben I thiuk cf tlie
gloriut,) tinie I had travelling with thoni being
at an eand, 1: fel as ne wiords eu express.
@cd bless tkern for everrnwrc 1 " Mr. McKay
lias been dheered by the baptisin cf a large
number cf miembers at Lun-îz.teng Cliapel.
Saturday the 22nd Mardi, until accu, hoe
spent exanuining the couverts, Mrs. Mackay
aIse visiting then in their lieuses. "lAbout
nid-day Mr. and Mrs. Junor arrived by boat
frein Tamsui. Ia the evening we lied a geood
meeting. Yesterday, couverts began te
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assemble early in the flemling, but some from
a distanco did îîot arrive until 10 or Il o'clock
a.în. Ail1 being seatcd, the services bugan,
accordiug to the pîlan 1 puriued sinte begiuuiing
wcrk hc. Myself and several lielpers
piVilCliCd. Mr. Juner rend a 13 mn and ad.
miitcrt d the ordinautce of baptisai. Trunty-
seven were baptized, niakiný, a total of 255
members living. *udging troiu Mr. Juiîor's
fluet attempt iu public, 1 think it will not be
Iing titi lie îvil be able to î,readil iii Chincese.
I the afternoon ciglity persous bat dowvn at

the Lord's table."
It is littie more than seven years since Mr.

MCKEty ianded in N~ortherii Formoba, ulhere
unbroken hecathenisai tiien reigîîed, and wlitn
lie lest wvrote lie could report, Ilthere are seven
schools herc, wvith about one hitudred and fifty
chiidren. in ail studying diily. Tiiere aie
flfteen cha7fels with as ilxany trained lilce

prohrprociaixiîig tie Gospel to lsuiidts
of hearers. lucre axe fiveimore traixîedlhelp)ers
ready to go forth andi unfuiri the blood-stained
banner of Jesus. There are two Bibie-woinen
going about distributing tractï, et(;. Thiere is
an iiosl)itai at Tanusui doiîîg excellent service.
Two hundred and sixty.three persous have
beenl enrolled as itienibeis iii fki commnion.
Tisere are elevea eldrs nud five deacons, aud
about two thousanti who inighit be cailed
lîcarers." 0f those baptized, eiglit have been
caiied to be for ever withi the Lord, and eigli
other couverts wvere taken away suddeniy before
they liad been rct-cived loto the feliowshbip of
the Christian Chiurchi, but not before they biai
given sucli evidence of disciplesbip as to inspire
the hope that for them to be absent lrom
the body was to be presenit ivith tic Lord.

III. MISSION TO CENTRlAL INDIA.

Thc mission, for tise tisne that it bas beesi ini
olieration, bias beun attendeti by an enurgilg
measure of success. It is still oaly in the
initial stage of its progress. Jt empioys, how-
ever, a great variety of agencies to make
known the Gospel to the people of Centrai
India. There bas been no addition made to
the Canadian labourers. Messrs. Douglas and
Camnpbell and four young ladies have constitut-
ed the mission staff for the year at Indore and
Mhow. They bave, however, been aided by a
goodly band of native assistants in tise various
departments of their wvork.

At Indore, two services are belti in English
eacli week, on Sabbath and Thursday evenings
These are attended by Enropeans, Eurasians,
and Engiish-speaking Hindoos and Musulmans.
At these serviceiz the chief officiais front the
NTative Statcb~ of Indore and Dhar, Dewas
and Ihansee have been occasionaiiy present.
A Sabbath-school and Bible-ciass meet each
Lord's day. Every morning a short service is
held in tIse vernacular. The Catechists in tura
with Mr. Douglas conduot the exercises. At

this station there have been three baptisms
during the yvar. "Oa the 2uid March,"
ýNrites Mr. Douglas, "car first commnion wvas
disîlenised iu the vemnacular. Eleven ie al
comxuuiicatud. Lt wvas te us a. truly iuteuresting
occabivu, renderci sad eîîly by the absence cf
Sütkaucuidtn auid 1Narayan Ssug, w lie for the
trath's take are stili iii exile."

The villages ai-ontid Indoxe, te the nauber
of lIifty.five, haive been re-giuariy' visited, and
tihe Gospel uf Chiist lias btexi îîreuchîed iu tisexa
te sîudititees îaugiug fri two or tliree rip te
tliree liîuudred. Advantage aise las been taken
of the gret gatheriîîgs of the natives at their
iffl lab or faime te niake knewn te thein the
Gospel Message.

T'O be canltinucri.

JIiM-ES CROIL. L'Editors.
ROBERT ?îMUR£RA.,

3OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
2b0 St. Janie8 Street, Alontreal.

Price : 25 cts. per annurn, iii rarceis to oue
sdrs.Single copies 60 ct.e. pcr aannun.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Article8 intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the teeth of the month
at the latest.

Corre9rboadente ie the Maritime Provinces will
address their Communications te Mr. Robert
Murray, Hlalifax.

RtxnrÂrcgs and ail other matter8 of business to be
addressed ta JAMES COIî, 260 St James ?3reet,
Montreai.

'Whilst ive are meditating how far it may be
iii oui' pvwer te a-là te the attractiveness of the
REcOiD, externaiiy and internaiiy, we trust
that mauy of our frieutis arc devising liberal
thiugs coiîcerning us, se that we may enter
upon iiext year with even brigliter prospects cf
asefainess thanl ever before. Our Aninual Cir.
culer will be out one of these days. In the
meantiine we repent the anilouncement made
labt menti ;-viz, that NE%% SulîeInE;RIIS FOR

1880 WILL B3E ENTITLED TO RECEIVE TUIE

REMAINING NTT'.IBERS FOR TIIIS YEAR FREE

OF cisAiZGE.
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ACVICAII'S PREMARY AND COMPLETE
AitiTinirrrio de9îgned for the use of
Comnmon and Higli Sebools and Col.

legiata Institutes, by Rev. ID. H. Ma(avicar L.L.
D.: Dawsonî Bros. Montreal. These books
seeni wall adapted Wo tha end they liave in
vicu-, namely to render the study of aritlimetic
easy and agreeable to the seholar. As it is the
niost useful of ail studies, every effort to Iflke
it palatable is of immxense service. The
Primnary, or elemieutary volume, leads the be-
ginuer fromn the first principles of notation to
the multiplication of fractions. The second
volume complites the sybtem so far as is
necessary for a good comumercial education. In
bothl the Iprûce,,s of calculation is )re-sntedl
objrctirclq, bo that the rt-suit is fxhibited to
the eye, whicli is a grat help to its being
rightly apprelieîîded by the uîuinid. If we have
got the leugth of a National series of sehool.
books in Canada, these exce--dingly useful
volumes should hava a place in it.

Titi,: C.AruioîIc I>1;SIIvrFI.t.%IA-Tiaflks to
the pulislIetrs, Jamecs .. tbt& Co., Lonîdon,
the septemnhter pîart of this UxWw and popular
magazine is to baud. lt is a gnod nuniber.
And wve arc glad to lind thxe Rey. Rlobert
Camnpbell, of Montreal, in sucli distinguished
company, giving au interestiîîg account of
The riù%r- and PrQgrL.ss o!fit.' i>rc.d'ytcria2t
Cltreî it, Canada. T1here is a capital article
by Dr. hicCo>lx on JosqA C~ol, andI 011e by A.
Taylor lunes, on Scottiç1i Jlo(dcratisyit and the
QU«rtCrlly ?Ciicli. 3ýlessr. JAMEIS BAIN &
Seo.s, Toronto, arc the agents for Canada. $-'3
par annuin.

Ta E PitINcETo. EVF..-h Septenîber
nuier opens -%itl, an admîirab>le papcr by Dit.
SCJIAFF -P1rqraSs OI Cht n4i(ffity iel the

Un4- Safs.Dit. C .EveDdiscourses on
TIu'l>tbte ofthe hu7nau ii anîd PilNcî-

P'AL SIîfîlit' On 1Virqii as a precursor of
Christinuity. Rev. Anidrtew Xenniedy, London,
Ont., agent for Canada. Pnice $2 pvr aununi.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
OttawLa-TuesdaI.-y, 4tlh -Nove1inber, 3 pa..

Montral-Wdnesay, st Or-to1er, Il a.aî.
~Whibv-uosay,2lst Octolier, Il a.îin.

Miraînichi-Tuesday, 23th Ortolier.
Truro-Wednesdaty, Sth Octob(r.
Iun & Yarntouthî-Tuesdav, 4th Noveniber.
Huron-Tuesday, 14th OctohIber, Il a.rn.

PRESI3YTEIAC COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
The opening lecture of the session of

1879.80 will bc deliverêtd hy the 13ev.*Principal Macicar, L.L. D., in Erakiue Chiirch
on Wedniesdaty, Oct. lst, at 8 o'clock pi.r.

Sufrd: 111NDitÂNCE AND HEIuS TO TUE
SPREAD 0F PItE$%IIYTEFIIIANISM.

(ffif1ia 'R nite,
TnE HOME MISSION CommiTTr.E.-WCesti-

Section -w~ill (D.V.) tacet in the Deacoas'
Court Roomn of Knox Church, Toronto, on
Tnesday, the scventh day ofOctober, at twc
o'clock ini the afternoon.

QUEEN'S 'UNIVERISITY AND COLLEGE.

The 39th Session will ha oponed in tho Faculty o!
Arts on theo Ist October, and in the Faculty of The-
ology on 3rd Norejuber next. The Calendar for the
Session, containin- fuil information as to Examin-
ntions, Courses of Study, Ilnnours. Graduation in
S jonce. Arts, Medlici no, and Theology, Scholarchip.s,
P -s, &o., &c., also Examination Papors for Session
ig"9-80, may ho obtnincd on application to tho Re-
gistrar.

J. B3. MOWAT, Regi8trar.
Queen's Collage, ICingrton, July 3rd, 1879.

JUST P'BISHED.

THE COINSTITUTION & PROCEDURE
Or~ TUEF

PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCII IN CANADA.

II Ailà T d-t' 21 F WLiN S O.i\ rubzishtrs,
X iug Street Wiest, To1toi;ro.

This is tho first B3ook of Forms and Proceduro that
bas been compiled sine the Tjnion. aud is the onlly
authnrized Book af Roeforenco for the use of the
Ministers and Office bearors of tho Presbyteriar
Chur-eh in Canada.

Pnice, Paper Covers, - - 35 Cents.
" Cloth - - 50

Fronch Morocco, limîî, 75
Postpuid on Rcccipt of Price.

ROYAL COLLEGE
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

IN AFFILIATION WVITII

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON.

Tho naxt, Session beginsc on the Ist W ednesday (%t
October, 1,97h). Students attcnding this Collage iway
obtain cither the degre of M. B.; or the License of
tho Coallege. Certificates of attendance are recog-
nized by the London and Edinburgh Clge.Tha
Collage building, which is beinsr newly fitted up. is
conmodious and convenient. 1 tnequalled facilities
are presanted for tho study of Pniartic.%l Anatomy,
and çrreat advantages aTe afforded for Clinicai In-
struction at the Genoral Hospital, and Ilotel-Dicu.
Further information can ha had on application to
the Registrar.

FITE FOWLER, MN.D., L.R.C.S., Edin.

De Or dwç ai bc-xne Saxopirx vorth U~ tir$JLU4$2 Aidreso STs,.x à u.. I'ortaod, Maine.

Wrxk in your oun town. Tcoms and $U ontiIt trec.$66 Addrcos H. HAI.I.fTT à CO., 1'or=ad. Moine.

$f AWFru $12 a day a% homne csally r2&do CocUI'1$2Ontflt troc. Addrcus Toug à CO.. Augusta, MaI.
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LITTLE THINGS.

"ILittie by littie," an acora said,
As it slowly sank on its nsossy bed;
-I arn inproving every day,
Hidden deep in thc carth away."
Little by littie it sippcd tise dew,
Little by littie ecd day it grew;
Downward it sent out a thread-like root;
Up in thc air sprung a iny shoot.
Day after day, andc year after year,
Little by littie tise leaves appear ;
.1hd thue siender branches spread far and wide,
TUi the mighty oak la the forest's pride.

COMMANDER JAMIE.

Tiere lived in a Scotchs village a very littie
boy, Janlie by naine, w]so set his beau-t on being
a sailor. His niother loved Ilins very dearly,
and the thoug.ht of giving hitn np grieved lier
exceediugiy ;but lie shiowed sudsi an anxiety to
go and stc tise dlistant counties 'svlich li hiad
rcad about, that slie finaliy coasented. As tise
boy ieft home tise good woinan saici to Iiim:
4,Whrever you are, Jauniie, whether on sea or
lan.d, neyer forgct to acknowicdge your God.
Promise mne that youi will kncel downl, ever3-
aight and morning, and say your prayers, nio
inatter wictlicr tise sailors laugls at yon or not."

IMotiser, 1 pronmise- you 1 will," said Jalisie,
and soon lie wasoen sli*phoard, bouaid for 1india.

They lisad a good captaiin, and as some of the
saiors were religions mnen, no one laugbied at
tise boy wiuen lie knecled down to pray.

On the retura voyage tsiaiga were not quite
Sa picasant. Some of the sailors lîavingr rnui
away, their places were supplied by others, and
one of tiee proved a very had feflow. Wlseas
hie saw littie Jamie kneelingé down to say bis
prayers, this wicked sailor went tup to bis, and
givin in a sound box oas the car, said in a
verydeocided tone, IlNouie of liait here, sir."

Another saiaar wiso saw tisis, nîthougis be
mwore sometimes, was indignant that tIe cluild

sbosuld be so crueliy treated, aasd told tîse bssiiy
to corne up on decl and lie wouid give isiins a
thraslsiag. The challenge %vas accepteal, and
the well-dcsea-ved beatiag %vas duly bestowed.
Botîs tiien retssrned to the cabin, and tise swear-
iag mans said, "N.Low, Jamie, say your prayers
and if lie dares to tonds you, 1 will give him
another dressing."

The next niglit tIse dcvii tempted Jamie to,
do a very foolisi tbisig. Hec does not like to
have any one say li s prayers, or do rigit inuany
ivay, so lie put it into tIse little boy's minci tisat

it w'as quite sunnecessary for him to be creating
suds a disturbance in the 8hip, when it could,
bc easily avoided, if lie would only say bis
prayers quietly in his hamrnoc, so that no-
body would observe it. Now, see how littie he
gaincd by this covrardly proceeding. The mo-
ment the friendiy sailor saw Jaînie get into the
hammock without flrst kneeling dowu to pray,
lie hurried to the sp)ot, and draggimg him out
by the neck, lie said:

"lKueci down at once, sir! Do you think I
amn going to figlit for you and you uiot say your
prayers, you young rascal 2

During the ivhole voyage back to London
this reckless, p)rofane sailor w'atched over the
boy as if lie hiad beeu his father, and every
niglit saw that lie kueit down andi said his
prayers. Jausiie sos begau to be industrious,,
and during his spare time studied lis books.
He learned ail about ropes and rigging, and
when lie became oid enougb, about tah-ing la-
titude and longtitude.

Several vears ago the largest steamer ever
buit, calied the Great Eastern, was liunched
on the oceani, and carried thc famous cable across
tise Atlantic. A very reliable, experienccd
captain w.-L- choseas for this important undtir-
taking, and w-ho should it be but littie Jansie,
of wisom i have been telling you. Wlien the
Great Eaatcrn returnied to England, after this
succesa&fuil voyage, Queea Victoria bestowed on
Ihim tise honoiar of kniglstood, and the world
110w knows hiun Ss Sir James Anderson.

A SAILOR wisojuaspcd overboard to save ano-
tiser was assked if lie was fit to die. Il I could
axot be more fit," lie rcplied, Ilby deciiningi to,
do xny duty."

'Thy naine is as oiastnent pourcd forti'-
SONG 0F SOL. i. 3.

1 LOVE tise naine of .iesus,
Einniaiisuc, Chsrist the Lord

Like fragrance on the breezes,
Hi-; naine abroad is poutred.

1 lou g to be like Jeans,
Meckivin, lo imid;

I long- to be like Jes.,
Tise Fatiser's hoiy chld.

Captain Carey, the British oficer who, was
severely censureci on account of luis conduet in
coanection with the slaying of tise Prince
1 niperial by the Zuliis, like "11StoscwallIl
Jackson, is a praying soldier. Hec besonght
thc Lord to interpose is isis behalf and regards
tIse removal of the censure as an answcer to,
prayer.
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Razczivic i' Ilzv. DR LEuaI,
AGENT OP' THE CHURCH &T Te-
RONTO, TO 2nd SEPT., 1879.

AsSEMBLY FOND.
Rocoived te 2nd Aug.'79.. $211.61
Brown's Corn's, Markham 2.26
St Peter's Bay............1.81
Charlotteown. Zion Ch. 5.00
Dartmnouth, St James Ch. 6 LO
WMhyeoeomah............ 9<0
Rockwoýd ...... ...... 530)
Truro. St Paul's ... ........ 4.0<'
Riversido ................ 3 00

$247. 98

Reocived to 2nd Aug.,'79.$M02.68
Metoalfe Sab Sec..........2.34
Crunilin ...... .......... 25.00
Oollingivocd,Mefuntain,&c 200U
Camiachie. Knox Ch - 5.13
Friend .. ..... 6 O0
Acton Knox Ch ......... 19.11
Harrington ...... ....... o lu
Hi Blufi contribution of

J lur-,ess.......20. 0
West Pusluh......10.00
Oshbawa Sab Sec..........13 il
Almonte, St John's ... 31.60
Columbus ........... 54.00
Friend (the Lord's nxoney) 4.50
Con,7rý antional l'e coniri-

bîution t, cil cit.
Dorry WeCst .............. 1.0
Carluko ... .............. 9.00>
Alliston ................. 10.00
il1iiisterial contrimutiong

(o dejicrit.
Revds D B Cameron I) 00

Georgo Ycomans ... i
F Bilantyne.....10.00
G 'i iiligin ... 15.t0
J W Smith .. ....... 10.00
R J Beattio. ........ 1060i
Peter D.uncan........1.00
IHugh Crezier .- 5.00)
J Ballantine,Cebourg ]0.(;0
Il Cameron ......... 5(x)
Eebt Pcttcgrcw . ... 10.00

$3413-32

FORFlGN MISSION.

Rccived to 2nd Aug.,'79.S3&8.21
2Mo-.c7,lfe Sab Sc .3
ihankofferiig for excinp-

tion frein sicknecus 50
Juvonilo Missiun Schemne
for sit l'îry of Bible wolnan
at Indore ...... 60-CO

Juvenioe Mission Schemo
for Orpharnge or Bluild-
ings nt Indore - .... 140.00

Fxriend ........ .0;
do China ........ ..... 400

Ilarrington. .. .. 10.80
llYh Bluiff contribution o

llurgmss. ... .. ...... 15.00
West Puslinch ............ 15.00
Prebatiener ..... 10 0
Friend. Bellevilleo.........2.00
Oshawa Sab Se ....- ..... 1000
Snmmerstown ............ 6 U
Newca'stle Sab Se, Indi 8.00l
Wroxeter Sab Se. China 25-61
Amnherst Isçland ........... 4.00

Fullarton............... 10-CO
R I Fallarton ............ 5.00

$1696.95

CoLU:rG FONT>.
Reoeived te 2nd Aug.,'79.. $311 52
l{arrinRton ......... ..... 8 8 t
Wcst Puslinoh.......3 (JO
Friend. Belleville ......... 1.01)
Prescott .... ............. 8.65

$332-97

Ru ex COî.uEoE BUILDING FUND.

Received te 2nd Aiig.,',9. .$279.74
A C Singlcton. Coiberno 5.00
Alex %Vàtddell, M'ýilîbreeke 100O0
Orono, lier Bey A Young 19 Oit
Kcndall, do 13.00
Bewmanville, de 130t. ()
Euiniskîllcîî, do 2). 01)
Chinguacousey lst and 2nd

u)er Rev Rl Croît ......... 84.00
john l3owmaii. Duninville. 16 <0
John Oliver, kýt Mary's ... 5 00

$531. 74

WIDOWS' FUN-P.
Beceived to 2nd Aug. .'79 $93-78
%litrkhauu, St John's Ch 12.6&3
Lachute, llenrv's Ch .. 3.81)
Tees wnter, Wes tmfr..'-rCh 6.00b
Wakefield. . ....... 1072
Ilill's (ircen Mission st'n. 2.60
Presqcott.................. 545

$134 47

With Rates frein Bevds Archd
Cross. R Hiamilton, Mathiow Barr.

AOEFD AND INFIR11 MINISTRRIS'

Receivcd to 2nd Aiug. ,'79. $132.73
Carlton Place Zion (;h - 100OU
Acton, Knox ôh ..... .
ltockwood .......... ..... 19-60
Dunharton.... .......... 10 00
Manchector. 5.00
Ilcacbbiurgh, St Andrcwv's 6.00
Wroxetcr ......... ...... 17.45
West Branit..............- 4 (M
Pricoville. St Columbit Ch 8I.02
Cannixugtor .............
Cambray.......... ........ 38
Clareniont................ 6.13
Metis............4.98

do Sumuner Station .-- 2 22
Lachute, llenry's Ch -- -. 3.%0
Pinkerton.... ... ........ 3 .25
Lntona ..... 4 0U
Boston Ch. Esquiesing ... 0-

Parkhill................ 16.03
Dung.innon......... ..... 12.00
Rippen ...... .. ........ 10.1>0
Westminster .... 11.00
Tecqw.itcr.WestmintorCh 60()
Wesqt Gvillinubury Içt ... 6.30
Strctsville . 12. M
Thedford. Knox Ch...... 6 40
Moore. Burn's Ch ....... .. 12.(,0
Mchillivray 30
Warwick, Knox Ch.... 2 61
Enniskillen............... 3.5
Cartwright.............. 2.6r5
Ayr. Knox Ch ............ 210O
Lunenburg ............... 4.00

Avoumoro...........4.00
PortAlbrt ............... 3.25
Guelph Inut............... 9.0<)

Hillsgreen Mission Station 2.(»,
Edwardsburgh and Mains-

Ville ................... 7.00
Desboro ....... 1.70
Chipirawa.............. 4.60
Lobe, Melville Chi and

North Carradea .... ..... 11.82
Mountain ............ 4.55
South (>ower.......4.45
West Ring ............... 6.25
Qienarni.......... .... !.

$466-71

Ministors «Rates Reoeived
te 2nd August. 189. 1~5-23

With Rates frein Revds
Aroh Cross. $4; R Hamil-
ton, $4; M Barr,$2 ... 100

$8525-

MtANITOBA Çj.Lreu.
Rccoived te 2nd Aug.,'79. 156.91
West Puslinch ..... ....... 3.W0

$159-91

CONTRIUIîONS TIO qCIttF.FS OF~
ill.t CuiuaRCuI.

Fergus, Melville Ch ... 50.00
do do ... 35 00

Stratliroy, St Andwro's Ch 60.00

$145-C-0

FORFtGoi MISSION.
Colitributione lier Rev. J.

liWilkic, viz
Norval.......... ........ 2.80
Pulpit Services at Bramnp-

ton ............ ...... 8.00
Brampton ............... 12-00
Elora. .... ..... ......... 4.00
Fergilis........... ....... 5.25
Ilarristen ........ ........ 7.v)
Stratford, St Andrew's -Il 45

de Knox 'h .... 14.00
Mitchell ........ ... 50
Soaforth ................. 4-.53
Clinton ................. 5.(X)
Manchester...... ....... 4 OU
Dunuannon.............. 4.12
London Least .. ........... 5.6-4
St Theonas........... .... 4.25
113yde Park...........7 (r)

EUllshSttleent. 5.M0
St fry st...n.....10.00
Cobourg.........5.25)
Baltimore ............... 5.0.q
Coldsprings.............9.09
Millbrook. & Contreville. . 12.00

$151106

REcruTE» ai' REv. Dit. M.KCG13a-
Goit, AGriT.v oF TrHE GrITERAL
ASSaiuo'tY, P; TIM MàÂaruM
PRovi-NcES, T SEPT'. 4th, 1879.

FoRriGE Missioxs.
Acknnwledizcd ... ad... 19S6-4?
Fort i)asscy, Ilalilax, Mis-

sion Society, i ycar . 90. .00
Rlivorsido. Bass River .... t).19

do Pertaupique ... 2.3s,
W McCarty, Taylor Head. 50.)
Malien... ......... ..... 74
. M L, Mabou......10
D WM. do...... ...... 4.00
Tbankoffering anon . St

Androw's. N B .... 7.00
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Halifax Wom.an's Foreign
MisySoey, for Miss

Blackadder's alary 1 qr
Maitland.
St Andrew's, Halifax
H.amilton. Berimuda.
St James', Dartmouth.
O P <2, Pictou ........
Throe Friends of Foreign

Mission. por 11er T Cum-
Ming. Stellarton ..

St Andraw's Ch. Chatham
of Boquest of Peter Ross,
Ilopoiwoll

Member of St Luke's Ch,
Saltspîrings ..

Miss Mary J Miller, R1e-
ger's Hlli.... ........

Member of James Ch. New
Glasgow, thankoffering
for recovery from sick-

Springsido $15. Pembrokeo
Sewing Circle $10, 1 qir
collection ....

Reccived for Foreign .1in-
,doai Dcbt, juer ev 1'.
chrietie.

100.00
12.32
57.40
3066
45.00
500

11.00
35.00

300.00

1.00

5.00

5.00

25.00C

Bedfor<l................3.06
New Glasgow.......... 6(
St Stephen's. St John .. 21.50
Kingston, Ont ....... 4 85
Toronto ................. 10.10
(lt..........10.00
In Î>risucc Ediward .Tdand.
Charlottetown...........-- -253.00
John Scctt Charlottotown,

for 4th 2'%iss'y .......... 1.00
Georgetowvn.............36.00)
Valleyfield.............. 11.22
]lelfwst.........30.85
Woodvillo ............... 6.79
Murray Iarbour.......25.43
Mýiss Re.,d. do .......... 10.00
Mounst Stewart .......... 9 01
Est St 1>etcr's ... ....... 14.58
Souris.................. S-14
St Peter's Road .......... 17.30
Cavendish................ 25-05
Bedeque......... *...2 M
Sumunersido ............. )3.75
Alherton................ 49.50
IWest Cape. etc ... ....... 13.15
Rihunond Bay ........... 10 56
Princetovn .............. 27.2 5
West River, etc ..---..... 19 47
Strathaidbyn........ ..... 1-176
Dundas.........9.45

$2211.6:5

DÂv-SpRi.%o & XissioN ScHffou..
Acknowledged alroady... $137.e5
Sheet liarbour. . 3i.01
In memnorian-J & L ù,

Cobourg, for iMr MeKen-
zie's echools ... 12.00

St Catharines Sab Sc, 1kev
Gco Bruce's Corug for
tesebers in Trinidad «36.00

Gau's River Sab Se for
Native tcachers in Anai-
teuin. . 23S

1Milford do do 2. 05
J Leishunan. Remptville,

Ont, for teachers on Fate D 00

Aekntiwledgcd already... * 747. 10
Fort Masy.llfnxZis-

Sien Socioty,l3yeav..90.00

Riverside, Bass River . 9.94
do Portaupique. 4.50
'do Castlerai.. 3.06

Coldstream, Oreenfeld. 6 50
Maitland ...... ...... 1233
St Paul's Ch, Tturo.....50.00
St Andrew's Ch, Halifax. 40.00
St Jaunes', Dartmouth 20.00
St Andrew's, Chatham... 4.û3of Bequest of Peter Ross

llopoell..........300 0(1
Chal ner's Cil. sida, fx 250
Siîrings<f1, r's col - 15.00
Sof t, Krr ýegacy Div.
Union Bank ............ 4.50

$lW5.43

SLIPLM1RNTING FUsN.
Acknowledgcd already. .. $508.84
Fort Massey, Ilalifax,MNis-

sion Society, j year .- 90 00
Riverpide, Base River .. 5.8s

do Portaupique 2.75
Spry Bay .. ... 7.5M
st Pae l'a Ch, 'rruro 56.00
St Andýrcw',. Halifax. 24 50
St Jamies', Dartmouth 20.0
St Andrew's Ch. Chatham 45 no1
N W Arm Port, Hastings 3 90
Member of James Ch, N G

Th:&nkoffering for re-
covering sickness. Ro 5.00

Miss Mary .1 Miller, o
qger's 1h11l, per 11ev J

Tompson. ....... ...... 5.00
Springudo ............... 20 wt

$"494-42

CJLI.EGE FnlD.

Aeknoivlodged alroady - $2049.54
Fort Ma.sýsey, Hlalifa.x,Mis..

ýsion Society. i ycar. 50.(1on
liverside, B.qts River. 3 93

do Portaupique 2.37
(1 ore and Konnetcook 16 3
Sýt Andrcev's. Halifax 35 00
t. James, Dartmonuth 2000O
St Anidrew"s Ch, Chathamn 15.01
lient of Robie St Lot - 20(.0
Sorinside .... 55

ivd1cople's Bank. Hlf.x 90 (
do Union do 4r87 50)
do Bank of B NA ... 127 .74

$2892. q6

Acknoivledged alrcady .*863
Frt Nfasscy. Ilalifa.x,Mis-
sion Society, y ear. -16.00

11ev A F Thomîîson dona-
tion . .. 1.E6;

St Paul's Ch, Truiro. 12.(0
St Audrow'q, Hlalifax.12 50
St James', Dartmnouth 10.00)
St Andrew's Ch. Chathamn 5.0W3of Bequcat of Petor Ross

IlOIpCIOll 75.09
Richmîond & iNWArm,T1fx 5.66
Int. on $1006 for 6 mnonths 30.00
Chalmer's Ch, Halifax .. 7.r0
Int. --heot Har., Trustecs 6.37
Whiyeocomah.........100

Duv'd Union Bank of llfx- 22.50
Suthersund's River andVale Cifliery ........... 320
Campbelltown ............ 6.00

Miaietere' 2.'crccn(csge:

11ev J C Meek ..........

BURSARY -%N.D.

279,

3.50

$822.52'

Aeknowledged alroady. . 38.40
St Andrew's, Hlalifax. 15-00
SG Kerr Legacy Dividend

Union Bank ..... ....... 4.50.

$ 57 90

FREYCIH EVANGI.IZ.XTION.'

trCEîvzo R 5v E. IL. H. W.&RiON,
SQErRETARY-TRnAsuiRER OP TrHE
BOARDo OP FRFNCH EVANORuIZA-
TION, 260 ST. JAMES SREET, MON~-
TRr., To 9th Sr, 1879.

Acknowledged Ilth Aug. $26M.78
Kenyan ................. 15.00
Wardsville . .... 3.24
Laissdown &Fairfax 4.17
Bluevale .. 13 00
Bristol ................... 6.00
N G'eorgetovn ...... 4().00
H1illsgreon ... ............ 1.00
l'inkertosi ... .. 4 25

do Sab Se..........150)
Clititon, Willis Ch ... 12.47
LBede<juo 1 e PI...........- 21.00
11ev B. ?s PatterEon, Bo-

deque........ ........ 5.00
Doon Sab Sec .. 1.00
Port Dalhousie Sab Sc 4.00
bIorýon, Delta, &c .. 4.28
Min den .. 3.30
Cartwright & Bllyd(uf? 6.00
Ross and Cobden . .. ...... 5.0e
Consecon, Ihiliier &c. 4.40
Brighton.........4.00
'tontreal, St Matthew's 12 ffl
Rockwood ..... 16.00
Mille Isles......... ...... 3.75
Storrington .............. 3.50
Pittsburgh .. ............. 2.50
Gîculibuirnie .... .......... 3.00&
Grimsbk ...... .......... 9.40
Muir's ýý,ettlement ......... 3.60
Winona. . ... 1.60
West port & Newboro.-- 4.00
West Bîrant ..... 15.60
Eaust Ashfield............. 327
Forelyce ...... 2.00
Ainher.stburgh .... ........ 3 50
13allinaLfad .... ... ...... 6.. O
Lynedoch ............... 14-0o
litchgeld ................ 5.00
Mlandaurnin ...... 4.54
Milford. N S.......13 71
Eaust Sencit Sab Sc..... 2 40
Steliacke Village Sab Se. 5.00
Mud iko&Raa -.. 200
St John. St .John's Sab Se. 2.00
Egmondville .... ........ 10.00
J J Bhurgess, Iligh Bluff,

peRev Il Il %McKollar. 15.0
lihBluff, Man .......... 101.6)

Prospect. Man............7.00
Martintown & Williarnst'n 10 00
Ross and <'rordonvilo.. 2.63
A friend. Bellevillo. -----. 2.00
Hlampden ..... ... ........ 4.85
Hluntsvilleo......... ...... 8.00
Lavant........... ....... 60e
Waterdown .............. 10 (00
Cantley, &c............... 625
Duart. . .......... ....... 4 -ro
Ekfrid, Knox Ch .... 8-94
Port Dovor. Knox Ch ... 8.2o
Wiarton. &c ........ ..... 7.00
Danvillo.................. 5.81
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New Annan .........
Aylwin
N Luther, KCnox Ch ...
Mer-, n,.a.. ...........
Lachjine .. .
Penjetanguishene & Wyo-

bridge
Heorvey, N B.....
lientingdon, St Andrew's;
Bayfield Rlond ....
"0' swold, Zien Ch .
Wallace, St %Iatthow's.. .
ýColl1 by Maggie 0eedfelboiv

Redbank. N1 B
A friond, Ont.-
Pakenlian, St Andrew's..
Port Dalhoeusieo...

Lanark...........
Broeksdale Sab Se. .
]3ay NView, N S ....
A bMcRae. flav Viewv, N S.
J A Cairns. "do
Dalhou.rie. & N Sherbrooke

Saib Se
Sandhii 1 & Caleden E.add
Black Riv.N B. St Stelîh's
Clinton. W'illis Ch Sab Se.
Mrs Patton. Tiverton.
Milverton, Btirn's Ch...
N Mornington
Farrîhan Centre...

do Silb Sc.
ýCol) byEB Cuînîiiger,Wil-

mot. N S...... ... ...
Stouflville ............

Clifiord.- .....
do Sab Se ..

Balderson & Druinmond
Duntroon.
West Ch. Nettawasiigni...
St Andw's Cli, do ..
KOUCllilîOUguaLC--. .
Adinaston, .tc
English Settleiment ...
Boularderie, C B3....
prescott .....
Blenhiini. St Andrew's...
Longwood. Gîîthrie Cli-
Mattavra .......
Lako Megantie ..
Conge. i erltevJG.andier
Caluimet Island, do
Coulonge sali Se ...
Upper Litchfield.
%avenslio.......

Queenisrille
do & W' Gw,ýillinibury

Cay-ug,'....... ...-.
Sunnîdale
Stavner Sqibe....
T'ilbury Eas.-- ... . ....
A friend, P E Island.
Meirose &- Lonsdaie .
Princetown, P E 1I.--
Culloden...............
KEilsyth ......
North Derby ...........
Rockburn......
Goro
Sherbrooke, N S ..

do Sab Se ...
Bread Covc,NZB -
Elma & MNorningzton,friends

per Mr Wiîn Dowd.
Vittoria.......

Pcr Rce Dr Reid,
T'àroibo

Nortvood ..............
Port Stanley ..........
('hinguaicotey 2nd.
Fullan-ton. .......
Avonbaiak.............

3.25 Berlin, St Andrcov's .... 10 03
1.12 Drutnuoîîdville ..... 2 0<)
4.48 ])Dunsford -3 .77

10 0X) Priceville, St Columba Ch 8.22
85.00 Wroxeter. 49.58

Dunwich, Chalmners' Ch 7.00
15 00 Esêînosing, Bostonl Ch . il. 1 25
6.15 Ashfield . ... 1200

12.21 liobcaiygeon, Knox Ch ... 7 50
3.15 Ilillsgreen . . .5. ffl
4.1*0 Latona 5.00
8.75 carbo>ro, St Andrew's 29) OU

Mairkhiamx, St John's ... 14.32
5.00 Wir.ghanu..... ....... 20.00
4 00 Pcr Pev. Dr Mcgregor,
3 10 Halifax -
,5-M FortâMassey, Iliifax,MNisq-
5.11) sionairy Society,. 1 ycair 40. Oe

14.00 Whycocexuah, C B ... 14 32
20 (ý)Sleet Ilarbour......9 35~ ('iînbelton N ...... 20. 011
1-00 Dal)housie, N B......13 87

1W Halifaix, St Andrew's .. 12 'W

7.1Dartmnouth, St James .. 20 GO7"1St Croix, Ardoise & Ellers-
2.60 bouse. .... .......... .5OÙ
4.,50 Lake Ainslie, G B .... .00

5(" Maitland............... 73.00'
U(io Ch l 40

50Chathamn, bt Andrew's 15.00
30 B1equcst of laite Peter

5.o (00<N:0uÇ, ialilltîI.. tY
6 0Salt,ý ieg, Ebenezer Ch. S 001

3;-(0 BaQ ïliver, Riversid eCon 9 (0
3(( Portaupîque, do 3(0

'3 50 Zct.-uri. ethl C. - -18 00
'3(oBaddeclc Sab Sc........ . wU

16'9Little Narrows. C Il 4 .0M
l-ulerlatlt'. River &Nale

Cliraddl ........... (I 50
1.74$28.1

4 00 TiiF.ia.ooc.&i $42S2.70DIG NI

lr)*M NI)OWI FL' NDI FARquHAk
27 ÙO FORFST & C., FrtEARUItRS,

173 1l<îJARî ST.. HIALIFAX, W1'
1I'00 Au cusr,3< th, 1879.

9. (Ki Already aclinowledgcd -$46032 2Z1
80M Caîxapbelltoivn. N, S. - 53 .00
6.70 %in lioss. Pictou, 'N S 30.00

lu 78 Priiose Brus, do 330 ),i
«5. Z% David Logain, <bo 31) (X
1.2: W Ives & Sons, do 160.00
i.42 W Il Ilairris, do 10.00
.51r,) John NMclKan, do 50.00
-3.11 St Peter'.- Ro:îd. P1 E I .. 21.00
2. oéî 1ev A F Tlitîmlî<son, Eco-
5 OU nounv, NS ~. forinerly of
3.5.3 Mabu, C B3.. 15.00
1.12 Hl Anderson. St Peter's CB 2.00

110 Oliver Anidereon, do 2.00
lot0 Peter Ilos. lillifax, N S. 5W0 ou
7.(t) John Murray, Mnbou, C B 333. W)

17.00 Wi Murma, do 2 .Vé
5.00 Bequcsr Peter Ross, Iholpe-.
551 Wvl, N\S . 225.00
I.>< Cai>t C Cox, Maiitlaind, N S 6000U
4.32 11ev L Gi -MeNeilI, St
2.75 John's, Nfld ...... ..... 60.00

18.00 -

2.10l 47919.28
8.00 Less Di5count on Pictou

Bhank Check ............ O0 34
21.0 -

11.00 $47918-94

1\7oTs'.-ThC folloirtng scerr acs-
s on d'.ntoll; oinittrd in thl: Jil4,
3-~ Pf ecOrd.
9.00 '%Vin Robertson, 11f;, N S. 125-CO

13.50) Barnev's River, N S. Sec-
7.64 tion Rev D BBlair. --- 20.00

Jamies Ch, Now Glasgow
N S, 2nd lnstalment..

W J btir~. Halifax, N S.
Union Conître, N S ...
Pugwash,N S...
J MS"'uthorland lMaboru,CB
Ilev Thos G JoMnston,

Blackville, N B
W Il ' ridley, do
J 1 Dunlop, Middle Ste-

wiacko, N S & îlroekfield
a Campîbell, do
John 'MoCitrter, do
Mrs Il Mansfield, do
Rev E Sînith, do

S.ý'Uî.T STF. Mnnxl.

183.60
36 70
333.33
95.36
3.00
10.00

14.00
100OU

16 ()0
14.00
200M
2.50
10.00

he folloo' ilip '911171. 1 iaid te the
Pcv. .1. P IlJcL-()d, for liquid-
oiti7ati ths- D(bt oit the I>re8bj,
teûrion Chtirch, Suîîlt Sie. Malrie
Alooinia art: gratcffullu, ackioiv-
Il dgcd.

NYorth Bruce & Sontgeen $75 40
1:outhainton & W Arrain 74.15
Underwoud &Contre Bruce 44 90
Glainîuis .......... ...... 18.75
lýucknîiv,lHnox & St Andw 59 OU
Teerivatc-r, Zion & West-

muinster ............ 48.65
Euîî.ro - ... .. 39 S5
St Ilelen's & Whitechureh 46.50
Mainchester& Sînith's 1h11l 49 55
Brurefield. 11ev J Ross

Cong and U'n.Ch... 52.15
Kippen ............ 41.50f
Collection ant iiiversQdae 2 (15)
Chesl e ........ 19 si
31isceL neous ............ 4 55

QLuEEN's C<îî.iF'Gn E-;oowiss-r.

Local Treasurer8 are requeeted to
folloic the niode of enatrz adopted
belot'. 'The lis ivill be made nip
et Kinston, on the 18t of ench
,îîonth, F. C. IRFT.A%(D, Trea-
eurcr. A.b. 1 on 100 neanq the

firet iiw.talnicint on $100, and so

Alrend%- acknowvlcdged. -$S48674.65

Kinflsta nI.
A friend, 2 on OO 50.(0

do in ful 50.00
W Foc, 2onilff 25.00

Larhiîîr.
jas Meihardon, 1 on Ir0 25. M
Mfr- M llisl. 2 on 50 25.-00
Il M Dcnning. 2 ont 31) 10.03

F S lîath bu n, I on 100 20.00
.l'itint Forcgt.

Thomas Swan, aczt 50 5.00
St irlaîîti.

Mar lredon, in full 10.00
R Parker, I on 100 20.0

Reaifrclr.
A Burnet, in full M00
àMrs J Cairswell. do 2M.00
Jas Ward, 1 oni %0 20.0
Jas Stewaîrt, 1 on 75 25 00

Total llonfrew... 165 00

Total Receipts lst Sopt. .$49079 65
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